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Bargains. . . . .

for this wBBki

Road th#m Ov«r.

U

Ev**ry |«ir «»f uiir io**r uuruluii

at uniMhlrd of rafaUr price.

Sash curtaining * 5c, 7o, 10c,
and 15c.

seamless hose for 10c

' Chok* of eight pair af portlers worth |0.00 to $7.00 now $6.00 a pair

fetefel prices on shades and flituraa.

flew lot of fancy sash ribbons worth 89c to 00c for 25c.

Half woo! fancy OHM* wwe tOc, now 8c.
f, 0^ ngbt colored percale, 88 inch wide for 8 cent*.

R«w styles la printed dimities, regular 10c goods for Ho

New fancy dlmltiei and organdies (16c goods) for 10c .

HOSIERY-^- t-M“k
ladles’ fast black seamless hose, worth 15c, now 8 for 39c.

r i^giN’ fast black seamless waar-guaranteed for 89c.
ladles’ assorted fancy colors, were 26c to 40c, now 15c.

Children’s ribbed black boar, were 16c, new 2 for 26c.

Children’s plain black hose, sesmless, for 10c.

Boy’s -best wearing'* ribbed how in Chelsea for 26c,

J IQTq Wltk detachable collars for 50c.

SHIRT W AlwXS New styles and patterns for $1.00. .

85 ladies’ outing skirt* 86c quality, for 19c. ^

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
We have some odd lota and alsea that we shall close out this coming month.

If low prices will clean out odd lots, ws will make the prices. ‘

Fincy shirts, regular $1.00 goods, now 75c.

Fancy shirts, regular $1.00 goods, now 60c.

* A big lot of fancy and solid colored socks, regular 25c quality, now 19c. *

A lot of 40c and 60c socks, now 26c.

Sesmless fast black Socks, 2 pair for 26c.

The Items in our hnt department are too many to enumerate. If you want

s new straw or wool hat, wa ha?e them at any price and in every style.

New crash hats, 1 alert fad, all sisee In stock for 80c.

Do you ride a wheelT We offer every bicycle suit at cost.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Butte rich’s Patterns for Jubr now on sale.

Chnrlea Cantor.

( >ne of the saddest Items of newt that

It has been the lot of th i Htandard to

publish, Is ths announcement of the

death of Charles Garner at Toledo Bun-
day afternoon. He was the son of Mr.

«hd Mn.C. Spirnagle, nineteen years of
K*! end a young man of exemplary hab-

its, beloved by all who knew him. He
was a graduate of ths Chelsea High
School, hetnir a member of the class of

’jrnool- h*» ha* trade

' in ••1< . . w nt be hiM been

employed in a drug store, and bis em-
ployers speak of him only in ths highest
terms.

The first Intimation that his parents
had of his illness was Saturday evening,
when n telegram arrived., Mrs. Splr-
nagle left for Toledo Sunday morning,

and arrived at the bedside of her son

about twenty minutes before he breathed

bit last. Ths esuae of his death was ap-

pendicitis, and his Illness was of but two
days duration. His remains wars brought

to Chelsea Monday, and the funeral ser-

vice was held at St. Mary’s church, the

Interment taking place at Mt. Olivet
oumetery. _

laterestlag Marta* tttotuile*

The merchant marine of the United
States on Jane 80, 1896, comprised 22,908

vessels of 4,708^80 gross tons — s de-

crease af 880 vessals, but sa Increase of over the68,000 toos over tbe previous yean, you down when you are are
Wooden sailing vessels numbered 16,244, place you have just claim upon them
of 2,310, #19 gross tons. Iron and steel damages. A driver has no more privl

t

\ The Chelsea Ice Co.
..... ... .... , y. _ . . t . ---- --

Has built new Ice houses this season In
addition to their heretofore ^tensive
plant. These houses are filled with the
finest quality of Cavanaugh and Cedar
Lake ice. They contain enough ice*

I Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake,
to furnish 422 families during the ice
season, allowing 25 pounds P®r day,
which is sufficent to run a refrigerator
in first-class shape. , . / .

In order to induce t! peon e Ot ' .

sea to us j ice va.*

$3.50 pt;i seas- n, a » ^
ing but Cavanaugh ' ce .;T,

and guarantee sati^i action m V
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

STAFFAN & SON.

To Consumers of Illuminating Oil

inating Oil manufactured.

*o charred wick, no smoky chimney, tree from sulphurous odor.

Don’t be deceived by paying a fancy price for an
oU that has a fictitious value and which does no

give as good yesults as are obtained from our

Water White Electric Oil.

•teamen numbered 880, of 1,894,118
gross tons. Vessels documented at ths
Atlantic and Gulf ports numbered 16,786,
of 2,667,818 grots tons; at Pacific coart

ports, 1,160 of 487,979 tons; on the great
lakes, 2JM8, of 1,824,068 tons; and oo the

Western rivers, 1,32V veseela of 274,527*
tons. Vessels built and <Mlfiftlleated dur-

ing the year number 728. of 227,091 gross

tons, or more than double ths construct-

ion of the previous year. On the great
lakes 117 veesels, of 108,782 tons, wer8

bollt.— Report of Bureau of Navigation

• Married.

At the residence of the bride’s parents,

Mr. and Mrr Adolf Hahn, Wednesday
afternoon, Jans 28d, at three o’clock,

Miss Eva M. Nehrbaas and Mr. tank
Bnebaaaa,Jiav. J. O. Boswell
log the ceremony.
The bride, who wore a dainty gown of

white organdy and bride rose* was at

tended by Misses Maggie Boollard and
Louisa Bchroeder and tbe groom by
T. C. and Herman Nebrbaaa. The
rooms and tables were trimmed with
Msllax and flowers. A number of
friends and relatives were present and
partook of s delicious wedding popper.
The bride who has always lived in

this city was a great favorite with all;

her charming voice and pleasant man
osr winning her a prominent place
among Hartford’s young people. Mr.
Buchanan Is also very ranch respected

and liked here although not a resident.
The young pqople left on the six o’clock

train for a visit at the home of the
groom’s parents in Michigan.— Hartfon

(Wis.) Press.

Grape 8e*d Swallowing NoDeonee.

“Don’t "wallow tho irr|ipe I

L ,.v -‘v*» Tnto vnrftr • <- Mifbrtk 

those thrilling years. 8he
a dear friend to the soldier boy, and
ig the encampment of the Twentieth

end Twenty sixth Michigan Infantry on
tb$ Marvin farm in Jackson she filled

almost motherly love the hearts of

y young patriots who had left their
es to fight for the nation's honor.

Aid now, veterans of that war will learn

wfch sadness that the end has come, and

w$l reverence her memory.

thm Ktchuof a Mteycl*.

ere has been considerable discussion

late as to the rights of a bicycle and
rlfler on the streets and highways. For
t$s bsnefltof ths uninformed, we priuttbe

owing and, Judging from the person-

experiences of the editor, It might be
11 for some driver also to persue It

ally and then pasts it in their hats;

A cyclist when riding has the same
light to the highway as the driver of any
Other vehlole. In meeting s team, single

fig or other wheel, you are to turn out

$d the right, giving one half the track,

(he other half being your right In pass-
g a rig from the rear, you should turn

it to the left and should ring the bell

4>efore yon get too close. When riding
tloog the highway and are overtaken by

•ome driver who may think he owns the
d, It is not neceseary that you incon

ence yourself or turn out to let him
; but If on the contrary he or she runs

in proper

fer

privileg

es over a cyclist on the highway than he
has over another vehicle or rig.— Dexter

Leader.

For sale by

y* Scfoenk A Co.
J°l»n Farrell,

k T, Freeman.

W.J. Knapp.

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Hoag A Holmes.

G latter A Stlmson

F. Kaotlehher.

j. 8. Cummings

VoAs.
> -

Ann  Arbor - Electric - Granite
Dtplgnen and Builder* o(

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the varlou* Granites in the rough, J

prepared to exetmle fine monuinentAl work on short n

we have a full equipment for polishing. .»

JOHN BAUMGARDNER* Prop.# Ann Arbor*

L .»«*. iron* u..u«- »!•» «»uu, tweause
lew grape eaters, especially children,

will spew out the seeds, even at tbe risk

of appendicitis* 8o they mustn’t have
grapes. Perhaps even less grape vines

are planted as a result of the scare, for

scare It Is and nothing else. In thous-
ands of operations which have taken
place to remove the diseased appendix
in the human subject— some of them suc-
cessful, many of them too late— there is
not one authenticated case of any grape

or other seed or any foreign body being
found In the organ. The reason U obvious

for the Interior of the appendix Is big

enough to admit only a medium sized
darning needle. Ills tlm«, therefore, that

the pub!lc knows the fact that danger
from grape seeds la abeolutsly ground

1ms. Let us not give up planting and
urging others to plant the vines, fearing

the race’s extinction because of . grape

seeds In appendix. Swallow the seeds If

you like, and let the children swallow
them To most persona grapes *!• pot
grapes when the pulp is freed from theseed. -i

Mrs. Auatia Blutr 1>*mI.

Mrs. Austin Blair, widow of the war
governer of Michigan, died at her home

In Jackson Saturday evening.
• Mrs. Blair’s maiden name was Sarah
Louisa Horton. She was born at
Waterloo, N. Y., AugttM U, 1894, and
w J united in marriage to Austin Blair

Jackson in 1849. 8ho has resided In
this city ever since. During the war
she took a patriotic Interest In mlUtnry

affairs and was, with her husband, pfom-

j inent in many of . the rtlrnng occasions

Struck th* Wron* Town.

“Upon learning that your little city was
devoid of fire protection,” said an agent
for a fire extinguisher to the president of

the village. "I resolved to visit yon and
the trustees with a view of establishing
a complete system to protect your homes
and buainess houses from the ravages of

fire.”

“You needn’t say another word,” re

plied the chief executive, with a fierce
look upon his countenance. “We have
had considerable experience in that line

ourselves, and we don’t Intend to let an-

other of yon Ilk-hatted city mea rope us
tn again. I’ll take the time and pains
for once and convince you that tBe
whole blame system Is a curse to any-

thing and everything. Come around
here with me. Do you see that ruined
ham, the flame charred house tfnd sheds-

and that black fence? Young man that
is the work of yonr machines, and you’<
bettor take my advice and scatter out of
this before the folks find you oof

“I know my dear friend, but I’m not
selling such engines of destruction,” In-

sisted the surprised agent.

“Well now, that's all nice enough
The last one of yon fellows preached the

same thing. He came here and got u*
to build a whoppin’ big fire In the 'alley.

We soaked the barrels and boxes with
oil, just as he asked us to. We touched
the match and away she went 'Now
tarn on fire business said I and began to

flourish the brass pail around. Then- he
twisted the handle on the top. Borne
kind of white foaming liqni'1

and covered him. The f» i'»i ( pped
th* L-ronnd and eonunni t*- * <

•Tbe ui'jfi aiue h'.ttjl bust-, i. ’ )/ ,! 

ro *

nry • the ruaifc, alia bam.
ii nneu up a Kuod $2,000 worth of prop-

el tv. Seems to me we've- bad enough of

'flreignachlnes, so don’t waste your time

looking for trouble, because that’s all

you’ll find around here.” -»

The egent, silent, plodded his weary

way to the railroad station and took the

first train out.— Detroit Free Press.

Questioned about tbe ass of bread and
butter plates, Sherry raised his bend In
significant protest ''Absolutely sever I
I do not own e butter plate. I never —
this Is Irrevocable serve butter el any
dinner or supper which I stand sponsor
for. Why should If Everything la ac-
companied by its own sauce or relish,
always sufficiently rich, and batter Is
as unneoeasary as the traditional fifth
cartwheel It la never used at the pri-
vate tables of those New York families
who live correctly. Occasionally I have
a protest J did not long ego, after a
dinner on which I pride myself eash
year. One of the gqeH a man, oanse
to me to give an order, saying at the
me time that be had recently dined

here and was much disappointed. . Of
nree 1 urged an explicit statement

and he finally told me that first there
was no butter, to which I pleaded guilty,
but explained that my rule in that par-
ticular was invariable. ”—Nsw York
Timas. _

Shoald Study Ik* Hon*.

Berlin equestrian statues have been
examined by a veterinary surgeon of
Potsdam named Boogert, who asserts
that tbe position of the hones' legs is
wrong in all of them, not excepting the
statues of tbe Great Kurfurst, of Fred-
erick tbe Great and of Frederick Wil-
liam III and IV. He finds the sun
faults in many of the paintings in the
Berlin National gallery. In Egyptian,
Assyrian, Babylonian and Permian worita
of art the positions of tbe horses are nat-

ural and right In those of tbe Greeks
and Romans they are not always oorrect
The equestrian statues of the two Balbi,
father and son, in the Naplee museum
have the legs of tbe horses in the proper
position.

lOO
la Uni

SHADE
Such weather ae that should remind

• * you of

Ice Cream Soda

and other refreshing

drinks at the

Bank Drug
Store

While prospecting near Death valley ,
in Ariaona, a miner and him friend dis-
covered tbe dead body of a horse which
had been lying for some time upon the
crude borax deposits As they wears,
nearly dying from thirst, they cut into
tbe flesh in order to moisten their lipe
with the blood. Much to their surprise,
they found that both flesh and blood
were quite sweet owing to their preser-
vation by the borax. This incident isd
to an investigation of the properties of
borax and its final adoption by tbe med-
ical faculty as an antiseptic agent of
great vain*

..4 . lS . Tk* W«
The fly’s eating apparatus fo really a

sucker of

com]
If .the month of a man wereef tbe
proportionate sise aa that of the fly, hla

head would have to be enlazged about
two feet on every site to
his lips and teeth.

Remember we always
curry a complete as-

sortment of fresh
choice cream candy.

A rich fragrant

Cup of Coffee

uatany

coffee drinker wants.
Try our brands at 15c or

91b per lb. and you will
be sure of getting it

Bay your

ker of very large proportion* when
i pared with tbe rise of thu animal

SpioUB & Extracts

at tbe Bank Drug Store.

Too Tru*.

"If you had the nerve this tooth has, *'
said tbe dentirt to tbe quivering wretch
in the chair, "yon eould have this all
over in about five seconds ” — Chicago
Tribune.

Pure Paris Green

London Purple, etc. and every

thing else lathis line.

Kxcmrsl** Rat**.

WagMr *0 Vow ns Vo* Bnlow.
“I have followed the youthful devel-

oping period of yonr son's life with oog
nisance and sympathy, without exercis-
ing any other influence upon him than
that of niy example aa an artist and of
my most cautions advice. I have ob-
served that bis love of art, and especial-

ly of music, is based upon no mere
transient excitement, but upon great—
indeed, unoommon — powers. It was
with my special concurrence, and indeed
at my suggestion, that he went on with
his law studies with undiminisbed seal,
as there is nothing so repugnant to m«
as a musician who is that alone with-
out any higher general culture. At the
wish of his family he applied himself
also to ths study of Jurisprudence. Full
of devotion to his mother, he tried hard
to take an interest in this study, which,
in reality, went dreadfully against his
grain. And now what is tbe perfectly
clear and evident result of all his pains
and experience? Simply the outspoken,
absolute conviction that the more he
eete the one thing against the other the
more he feels that it is art alone^in
other wdrda, music— that he cam love
unceasingly. This one Ahing. my dear
lady, stands first and foremost as an un-
deniable fact, and I cannot doubt that,
when onoe you yourself are convinced of
this wish of your son to devote himself
entirely to music, you will make it your
own wish also.”— ' ‘The Early Corre-
spondence of Hans von Bulow.”

German Epworth League annual con-
vention, Cincinatti, July 22 to 26.
One fare for the round trip.

Photographers’ Association qf Ameri-

ca, at Lake Chautauqua, July 12 to 90.

One fare for the round trip.

National Republican League at De-
troit, July 18 to 16. One fare fqr tbe
round trip 8a!e of tickets 12 tn 1 18.
rrutl Vi return * o? V*' f UwiJlA •

*. s Sv , ' •% V'
J.pwdn ' e&ru< ̂ (Msyon^m M • r

tu. July i - 5 .

trip.

Campmcetlog at Eaton Rapids, July 21

to August 2, One fare for round trip.
Hale of tickets from July 20 to August 1

Good to return not later than August 8.

Campmeeting at ilaalett Park, Mich.,
July 29 to August 31. One and one
third fare for round trip. Sale of tick
eta July 29^80 and 31, and each Tuesday

Thursday and Saturday during August
Good to return not later than September

1,

We are cutting the choicest full
in Chelsea. Try then

Keep posted on our prices In groceries

.rd'iSs-TYvi*

Jars

Fitted with heavy caps and rub-

bers. We can warrant our jars
in every particular.

Park Island Assembly, Orion, Mich.
June 20 to July 98, 1897. One first-class
limited fare for round trip. Dates of
sals, June 20 to 29. Limit to return un-
til July 27.
Epworth League Training Assembly,

Ludlngton, Mich., July 29 to Augnst 18.

One first class limited fare for round trip

Dates of sale, July 90 to 29. Limit to re-
turn until Aug. 17, 1897.

Campmeeting, , Island Lake, Mich.,
July 29 to Aug. 31. One ami one-third
flrst-claM fare for round trip. Dates of

sale July 97 and each Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday thereafter until Aug,
81, 1897. Limit to return Sept. 4, 1897.

Did Too Ever.

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your

troubles? If not get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief and cure of all female complaints,

exerting a wonderful direct influence In

xivlog strength and tone to ths organs
If you have loss of appetite, constipation
headaohe, fainting spells or are nervous,
sleepless, excitable, melancholy or trou-
bled with dizzy spells, Electric Bitten Is
the medicine you need. Health and
strength are .guaranteed by its use. 8
and $1.00 at Glaxier A Stlmson’t Dr

25 lbs. brown sunar $1.00.
Choice whole rice 5c a lb.
6 boxes axle grease for 25c

Best crackers 5c a lb.
7 cans sardines for 25c
lOlbs best oatmeal 25c.

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
25 boxes matches for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 15c.

Choice honey 15c lb.
Choice table syrup 25c gal
5 1-2 lbs Crackers for 25c.
Sugar corn 5c per can

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.
Sultana seedless raisins 8c

Glazier & Stimson.
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DRUNK ON HAIR TONIC

INDIANS INDULGE IN A FRA-
, GRANT AND FATAL SPREE.

PItc IH« aad Vavaral Otkcra Canaot
i •c*a«r — Uacle Has a Vaar
; Patchea of Thabar LaP. Tat— Vat*
! araaa to Oat Paaatoa CartlAcataa.

I

edakiaa on a Bender.
'* BruiorrvJ. Mina., dispatch: Kira In-
diana, mcludlnr Chkf Wee Sac, ate dead
at Maloue'a Point, on MUU* lake, and mtv
eral others are expected to die as the re-
•nit of drinking pain killer, hair tonic and
other preparations containing alcohol. The
Indian payment has been going on there
and the redskins gorged themselves with
this stuff, which was brought from Ms
lone’s trading post. Indian riders arc
seourinc every part of the reservation to
bring the hand together at the Point, and
aeriouM trouble may result, as the redshins
think Malone is to bltme for the deaths;
and If whisky can be got there Is no tell-
ing w h it will happen. Excitement tuns
high.

Pension Cert l Beaten Held Back.
For mme than a month all pension cer-

tificates issued by the Government nave
been held up in the pension bureau. The
onspcnM'on ended Thuiaday, when an ini-
meusc batch of certificates was mailco to
the various agencies. This terminates
the o|ierntions of an order which, taking
effect May 31, waa designed to avoid in-
creasing the existing deficiency in the 1*11-
akin appropriation by crediting the !>ay
wot* which would follow the issuance of
thi i»e '-ertificato* to the new fiscal year,
instead if to the fiscal year ended S\ ed-
neadav. The deficiency is said to be over
J8UU.UU0. Between 12,000 and 15.000 of
these 1 1 ittiiaUa have accumulated since
the order took effect, and all those dated
up to tune 24 were mailed. The nuspen-
aiuu im iuded every clans of pension cer-
tificates. but from now on the regular is-
suance and mailing of them will be re-
sumed.

SfandiniE of the Cl ah*.
Following is the standing of the clubs

«n the National Baseball League:
W l a. W L.

Boston ...i.41 14 Pittsburg ...20 2b
Baltimore .. .37 17 Biooklyn ....20 20
Cincinnati ..34 17 Waahlngton. 22 .12
New York. . .33 21 Ixtuisvllle .. ..21 M
Cleveland ...-2b 27 Chicago ..... 21 86
Philadelphia 28 30 8t. Louis ____ 11 ^
The showing of the members of the

.Western League is summarised below:
W. L. W. L.

Columbus .38 18 Detroit ..... 20 34
Indianapolis. 38 18 Cud Kapids.22 Hb
Ht. Paul ..... 41 22 Minneapolis. 20 42
Milwaukee ..37 20 Kansas City. 20 44

Popalstioa of Knoois Increases.
; For the first time in history a general
census has been taken of the population
of the Kussian Empire, which ia shown to
number 120.211,113, of which total 64,-
610,280 are males and G4.ri04^O3 femnlea.
Cnitwl States Consul General Karel at
Bt. Petersburg says the figures show that
in forty-five vears the population of Rus-
sia has doubled, and during the last
tw-eire years it has im reused 20 per cent.
To tak4 this census the Russian Govern-
ment employed an army of 160,000 per-
aous and its completion in three mouths
Is regarded as a great achievement, in
Ylew of the vast expanse of territory cov-
ered and the illiteracy of the population.

a

Area of Forest Reservation a.
General LandgCommissioner Hermann

has fonuoiated regulations for the gov-
ernment of forest reserves in the United
Staten. The estimated area of the exist
ing forest reserves is 18,003.280 acres and
of suspended ‘forest leserves 10,061.801)
acres, making an aggregate area of 38.-
•44,tMO acres. This is 3,800,000 a.-res
more th-iu the combined area of the States
of New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu-
setts. Rlx'de Island, Connecticut, Now
Jersey, Delaware and Maryland and is
greater than the area of any State east
of the Mississippi rKer and of several
west of it.

NEWS NUGOETS.

Six aen going steamers being construct
ed at St. Louis are believed to be Intend
ed for Cuban insurgents.
At Portland, Ore., Albert E. North nip

bun been arrested on a warrant sworn to
by his rather, William Northrup. charg-
ing him with trcspusKsiug the home of
his parents. The accused, who Is n mem
borof the Seventh Day Adventist chtirck.
refused to work in his father’s barlier
shop Saturday, that day being the Sab-
bath of Ids church. The .senior Northrup
ordered him to leave and upon his refusal
bad him arrested.

Gen. Oscar, commander of the Brazilian
Govern ‘tit nt troops, has commenced a de-
cisive fight against the fanatics, 'a he
attack is general, in nn-onlaWc with care-
fully hud plans. Wherever |»osstb!'c ar-
tillery has been turned upon the fanatics,
entrenchments have lieeu destroyed and
great loss of life Is fgpOfttd in wflh-inl
dispatches. The rebels, it is reported,
yielded la-fore the Federal troops at sev-
eral iKiintB.

As a result of the lecent experimental
shipment of American butter to England,
under the patronage of the Agricultural
Department, an order has just been plac-
ed by ,1 I/ondon firm of merchants for the
entire daily product of the Iowa Agri-
cultural College, which was one of the
two plat-es from which the butter was
taken. The product is 800 pounds dully,
and other merchants are attesting in let
tors the good results achieved by the ex-
periment.

Peter B. Therkelsen, the Highlands
cobbler, founder of the “Free Christian
Bpiritiial Redeemed Liberty Church of
God,” la dying of self imposed starvation
at Denver. In trak*fs announcing himself
as ‘T, I, I, a spirit.” Therkelaen proclaim-
ed the tenets of bia peculiar creed. For
the Iasi, week no nour^hmeut of any Kind
has passed his lip*.

and writer, is doad at bia
la Now York, aged 54 years,

waa an aocompliahed ̂linguist ̂ andjr

formerly waa at th< head of
tions la Atlanta and Chicago.

, Wilbur H. Lausit, the famous animal
painter, died o( consumption at Dorches-
ter, Maas., Sunday night Ho waa 42
years old. He and hia brother Wajt*r. a
marine pointer, were v#fy well known ex-
hifaatorm, and the animal plcturea of WU
bur were eapecially admired. He waa
prominent ia Maaonic circles.
At Grcenaburg, Pa., Samuel Clark, a

negro, climbed upon the porch roof of the
hooae occupied by Mrs. Grady, a colored
woman, end, breaking the window of her
sleeping room, drew a revolver and shot
her dead. The murderer "then fied and
baa not been captured. Clark had been
absent from the city for two years. The
cauee of the murder la a mystery.

James Smith, a colored lad of 14, is in
jail at Annapolis, Md., charged with an
attempt to wreck the Bay Ridge excur-
sion train from Washington Sunday.
Smith waa seen to place a railroad tie on
the track. An employe of the road, Isaac
Luker, also colored, saw the occurrence.
Tucker arrested the boy. There wen-
nine well-filled coaches )n the train.

At Springfield. Mass.. Rev. Dr. H. C.
Mabie. the secretary, made the first offi-
cial and definite statement of the finances
of the two great Baptist missionary socie-
ties, the American Union and the Ameri-
can Home societies. Of the k236,0UU
needed to pay their debts, 1233.400 has
been raised to date, leaving only 82.600
more to secure. Despite the hard times
the collections have steadily increased
time 1803.

Corned proudly oUabm the bt*e of queen
of the rowing' world. Her champion crew
overwhelmingly defeated Yale and Har-
vard Friday afternoon at Foughkee|arie.
Gone are the claims for g’.ory of the Eng-
lish stroke, it would aeem. for Mr. Ij*h-
mann’a crew from Harvard. Hs avowed
expooepta, finished, exhausted and half
dead, lengths behind Yale. And Yale’s
crew rowed a plucky race, but was never
in it with Cornell. CorneN’s time. 20 min-
utes 34 seconds, was not record breaking,
but was good comndering the condition of
the water.

There was an exciting battle with fire
on the Anchor liner City of Rome, which
came into New York Sunday evening. It
was a struggle in which a rcoo’.uta and
elf -possessed captain 'aud a weH-driHed
crew showed to great advantage, and the
iHW passengers who are safe from the
dire peril of flame and wave heartily ex-
tol the brave work of the hardy mariners.
The fire appeared on board when the ves-
sel was nearing the end of her journey
from Glasgow, and for five toilsome
hours the crew fought it msnfuUy, while
throughout that thrilling period the paa
sengers stood In excited groups about the
boots, which bad been swung out ready
for lowering.

WESTERN.

The severed^ body recently found in
New Yorii has been identified as that of
William GnMensuppe, a rubber iu a Turk-
ish bath establishment. The crime, is
attributed to the machinations of n jeal-
smis woman. .c

A Rt. Louis inventor is planning a trol-
ley airship line to Chicago.

Samuel Harper, father of President
Harper of Chicago University, is critically
Ui at New Concord. Ohio.
Otto Bauerle. on trial at Lexington,

Mo., for kUling has niece, Amelia Bauerle.
a year ago last AprH. waa found guilty of
murder in the second degree and sentenc-
ed to tea years in the penitentiary.
Guy C. Ledyard, Jr., manager of the

Chicago office of the National Starch
Company and the Diamond Sugar Works,
committed suicide Monday. HI health is
the cause assigned by the relatives of the
deceased.

Mrs. Carrie Rapp of Rockford. is
the second Rockford lady to pass a suc-
cessful examination at Ottawa and be ad-
mitted as a member of the Winnebago
County bar. Mrs. Catharine Waugh Mc-
Culloch, now of Chicago, enjoys the dis-
tinction of having been the first woman
to practice law there.

James Pollard, colored, was hanged in
the jail yard hi St. Joseph. Mq,, Friday
morning for the murder of Joseph Irvin,
also colored. The murder was committed
in July, 1805. Pollard had threatened
to kiH Dave Irvin and fired at him, but
missed him. killing his brother Joseph
PoHard clafhied he shot in self-defense.
H. W. Coffin, superintendent of the

Jumper mine und formerly u successful
mine manager in Nevada, shot himself
at Jamcstowu. Cal., while in the Jumper
office n nd died in a few moments. He
wus believed to hove been temporarily in-
sane, having sustained severe injuries
on his bead iu a recent accident in the
mine.

Schwcinfnrth, the so-called “Messiah”
of Rockford, 111., has just returned to
Monctt, Mo., from Benton County, Ark-
whore, it is reported, he contracted fdt
the purchase of 2.UOO acres of uuiwprovcd
land of Senator Blackburn, with the .Jew
of removing his proteges from Uliuoiik and
establishing one of his "heavens” there.
People in that section are wrought up
over the mutter.

The two oldest men of Jackson County.
Mo., died Thursday. James Monahan,
who celebrated his lOOth birthday in
March, died at ladtp^idenre, where he
had lived for fifty year*. He was snper-
iut mdi-ut of the city cemetery, iu which
be had dug over three thousand graves.
John Crutchfield. -who was IKi years old iti
May, died at Weatport, where he had
lived forty-four years.

’^he Indian agent at the I* Point e
agency, iu Wisconsin, has reported two
singular <ascs of blindness on the Ver-
million l^nke reservation. The victims
were John Sky and Red Otter. They got
intoxicated by drinking essence of pepper-
mint os a substitute for whisgy. one tak-
ing almost ten ounce* dear, and in each
case blindness followed within « few
hours. Authority has been asked to take
the Indians to Rt. Paul for treatment.

Manager Jack Williams of the Colum-
bia Opera Comparer at I^os Angelea, Cal.,
received a telegram from Frank Curtiss,
a member of the company, who 1s at Ro#«-
land, B. C., to the effect that Curtiss*
wife, who was known on the stage ns
Pauline William*, was killed in a mine
haft at Rosslaud. They were married in
San Franch**o two weeks ago aiul were
on their wedding trip. The idoptify of fh-
woman is not known, even to bar husband,
who asks Winiams for information.
The St. Loula express on the Wabash

Railway, which left Knnanu City at 0:20
Saturday evening, plunged through n
trestle ut Missouri CMy. Mo., at fire min-
utes after 7 o'clock, carrying down the
entire train, with the exception of the
rear car, a PuiUnan. The gorge, which
a few hours previously was practically
vaipty, became a raging torrent by a tre-
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Miss Darrell of
roman In

been accepted as a member of tbs LHlipu
Haas. 8 be wttl go to Europe, where
•thorough training in mimic
will be given her Mint Barra!! 14 1 na-
tive of Germany and ia now ia her twenty-
first year. Her stature la only 4 feet 8
inches. She looks like a child of 8 years.

The appointment of a receiver tor the
Bass foundry and machine work* Satur-
day night precipitated a slight run Mon-
day morning on the First National Bank
of Fort Wayne. lud., of which J. H. Uaoa
is president The hank opened aa usual
and paid depositora without renerve. Mer-
chants, building and loan aanodaUaua and
all other banks made heavy deposits at
the receiving windows and the hank la In
a flattering condition. The run waa over
before n«on. At 11:80 the hunk officials
announced that the bank waa prepared to
cash all checks or certificates of deposit
on demand and would aak for no time
The bank hat cash to spare. .
William H. Copp, crated bees use of the

estrangement of hia wife, tried Monday
at Chicago to exterminate the family of
her venerable father, Dr. Andrew 0. Han-
kin. u prominent phyaician and a war
comrade of Gen. Grant. In the fierce
duel of the men, witneaaed by trembling
nnd Injmcd women of the household, the
father-in-law received a rasor »lash
across hia throat, making a serious
wound. A bullet from the doctor’s re-
volver would have reached the madmuu'a
heart had It not been for the heavy folds
of a reconciliation compact Copp had
brought in his pocket for his w|fe to sign.
At a dramatic pause in the conflict res-
cuers broke through the locked doors and
saved Copp's victims from further In-
jury. Their assailant waa kicked up at
Woodlawn. Tile doctor’s wlfO and Mrs.
Paul Hermes, a daughter, were severely
rut and bruised. Mrs. Copp was not at
home. - T’

As thc.result of the most terrific down-
pour of bail Kansas has ever known, hun-
dreds of people in Topeka and vicinity
were Injured Thursday evening, some of
them fatally. Every skylight and most of
the windows in th^city were broken and
homes flooded. Crop* ef all kind# have
suffered heavily, and other property dam
age is indicated. The cannonade of bail-
atones was tremendous. Th.’y were as
large as a goose egg and weighed from
twelve to sixteen ounces. They rebound
ed from the asphalt pavement to the
height of twenty feet. Panic stricken
people rushed peil melt for ahelter. Fright-
ened birds that flew from their neats fell
in great numbers. Dogs struck by the
hailstones were kHled outright, and horse*
were knocked down, only to arise and run
in one great stampede, accelerating their
speed every time they were hit. At Ilkh
Hill, Mo., many buildings were unroofed,
basements flooded and great damage done
to trees by the wind.

SOUTHERN.

Four Mormon eiders from Utah were
run out of Meridian, Mias., Thursday
night. The riders have been in the dfy
several doys arranging for meetings, and
began a bouae-to-bouse canvass for the
purpone of securing converts. This inva-
sion of private residences so aroused the
people that a large crowd gathered, and
when the elders attempted to hold aer-
ricea they were politely but firmly notified
by a committee of citizen* that the peopl**
would not allow the privacy of thrir
homes to be thus invaded and the elders
must leave town. They left on the first
train.

A negro named Moseley, who killed
Farmer John Strong near Crystal
Springs. Miss., a few days ago. and who
was arrested at that place Thursday and
confined in jail, was hanged by a mob
there at 9:50 o'clock Friday morning. The
negro bad been guarded by 100 armed
men, and two caHs for troops had been
sent, but, owing to the absence of Gov.
McLaurin and the fact that it waa im-
possible to establish communication with
Lieut. Gov. Jones, who was at his home
hi WoodvWe. the troops did not start for
the scene until mormng. wbeu the moving
order nus received. The troops received
orders to stop as they were boarding the
train.

An attempt at Key West, Fla., to lynch
Sylvester Johnson, colored, who pleaded
guilty to assault, resulted in an uprising
of the negroes and the capture by them of
the town. 'Hie lecal militia were ren-
dered powerless by the loss of their ar-
mory and equipment. Up to Friday night
several conflicts had occurred, one white
being killed and several whites and ne-
groes being wounded. The whiten de-
clared Johnson should be lynched if it
took every Caucasian on the island to do
it; while the blacks, largely fti the major-
ity, were successful, up to that tig}*, in
the defense. . The sheriff wired Gov.
Bloxhaui for permission to call uimm] the

artilGovernment for help from the ifttillery
and infantry companies stationed there,
to prevent the bl&t'ks from rising and
I m ruing the town.

One of the moat sensational tragedies
ever enacted in north Texas took place
in the Methodist Church in Fleasant Val-
ley, twenty-two miles north of Dallas,
during the services Sunday. As a result,
Augustus Garrison and Frank Jones an*
dead and Thomas Jones probably fatally
wounik'd. The Garrison and .lows fam-
ilies arc among the most prominent plant-
ers in that section of Texas. They own
adjoining plantations end had been on the
best of social relations for muiiy years.
Frank Jor.es had been partial iu his atten-
tions to Garrison's daughter. 'Recently
the girl charged him with breach of prom-
ise of marriage. Garrison und the Jones
family worship nt tho game church. Just
ns the preacher hud read his text Garri-
son stepped to the ddbrway, and the con-
gregation was startled by u fusillade of
pistol shots. Nearly u dozen were fired in
about n« many MM-onds. When the fir-
ing ceased Augustus Garrison and Frank
Jones were lying dead in front of the
church steps aqd Thomas Jones was
stretched on the lawn near by, probably
fatally wounded. Tliomua Jones says he
nml his in other Frank were approaching
the church door und were within ten feet
of it when Garrison appeared und opened
fire. His brother Frank was hit by the
first dl+chnrgp. Thomna drew his pistol
und shot Garrison, but not until be had
rer-nvci three bullets from Garrisou*
pistol.

V,: •

FOREIGN.

Limn. Peru, dim^b: Prof. Aarporath
of the Cordoba observatory asserts that
the moon is not a satellite of the earth,
but a planet.

Gen. Weyter h«s been hiatructnd by
the Spanish Government to permit the

....... -

bk* mine in tba province of Carabaia, in
the department of Pane, Peru.

The Berlin correspondent of the Lon-
don Standard aays: "Ruseia wfll not join
in Japan's protest agaiaet the atmaxagoo
of Hawaii by the Halted State#, bat ahe
regards the measure aa a dangerous pre-
cedent.”

’Hie small English torpedo N>«t Tur
hlna, which recently developed 82% knots
an hoar at Newcastle, where As was sub
jected to eeveral trials of speed, peaeedjected __ ___________ „ sr-r— * _ ttt-
the wersbipe at 8 pithead Friday at no
average of 81 knots, and for a short time
attained 88 knot a It to oec tended by» ex-
perts .(feet an average sited torpedo boat
constructed upon her lines and plans could
reach a rate of 40 knots.

The Ruetien warship G angst, brioog-
ifig to the Baltic fleet, struck a submerged
reef off Traoeund during a storm sod
Mink. Her crew were saved. The Gan-
gut was a #<eel turret ship of 6,600 too#.
Rhe wee 287 feet Ion*. 02 feet been and
21 feet deep. Her armor was 16 inche#
thick. Her armament consisted of one
12-inch, four 94nch, four 6-lnch and four-
teen quick-firing guns. Her horse power
wee 8,300, end her speed 16.5 knots per
hour.

A flesh attempt on the part of the sul-
tan to secure Germany’s support of the
retention of Ttynwely has met with re
fusal and the advice to conform to Eu
rope's withes on the subject An Inci-
dent typical of the situation occurred at
Constantinople Tuesday. During the
panic caused by the salute fired In honor

JSSarTL Keokuk County!

I* a farm hand until the be-
in 1867 from hia
and worked aa a _____

ginning of the war. When he waa mus-
tered out In 1866 be returned to Webster
and bought farm land lit the vicinity,
which be has tilled ever since, with the
exception of e term which he served In
Oougresa. In 1892 be ran againet Major
John F. Lacey fdr that office and won. He

Wm
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house.

hare at

Coucora the People,

. IMMlODat,

*~»rJTr wot ^ J
•l— <* 0* motion 0f
it* tent of *• Kina no. "-1!* •'

wrought or '•J
•d to |»r,craph U at $3 .
cipitato* a H.Hjr rontroT.m. ̂
Mr. Platt ami Mr. P."7£w LtSW
pubiicaa) of Houti DaV.Ii.pubitcaa) of 8ouU Dakota. JS? -1

to aa Impmaira climai «rb„ if H
•row traa ororcom. in tb,
rrilMMit apMcfc. Tb, d,l “ „

proarrM ™

rCKDr.RtCK K. WHITS.

district who agreed with him in ly agreed on the duty on hidwk^H
20 per cent, ad vnlnr.,n.opinion gave Mm thrir most heerty sup- 1 20 per cent, ad valorem in

port. In the next election Major I*oey | cents per pound, as uririnM.i/^^g
itter Tim

whether the Greeks or the Armenians rirengthen hi* ho.d with the free eilver Mr. Smith of New Jersey six.kp .5?whether the Greeks or the Armenians
were to be' attacked.

Emperor William gave a dinner Sunday
evening at Kiel, on board the imperial
yacht nohenaollern, in honor of tjueen
Victoria's jubilee. The guests Included
King Leopold of Belgium, the imperial
chancellor, Prince Hohenlohe; the Brit-
ish ambassador to Germany, Hir Frank
C. Lascelk*, and others. After the dinner
the emperor informed King Leopold that
be had been appointed a la suite in the
German navy, and then hi* imperial ma-
jesty called for three cheers for Queen
Victoria. While the cheers were being
given a royal salute was fired by the fleet
In honor of the queen.

• An armed force of 1,200 Mussulmans
made n sortie from Cauea Sunday night,
crossed the military cordon and surprised
the insurgents at Kaulikastelli, three
hour* distant. A desperate combat en-
sued, in uhleh thirteen Mussulmans were
killed and twelve wounded. The Chris-
tian inhabitants of the district are pre-
paring to make reprisals by land and sea.
I -ate advices show that many Christiana
were killed aa well aa many Turks In en-
gr^ments that preceded the principal
fighting at Kanlikastolli. The whole dis-
trict is greatly excited. The trouble arose
from the encroachments of Mussulman
refugees, who attempted to pasture their
cattle within the pgiits of the neutral
tone.

to strengthen his bold with the free ailver
minority in the Htate, and he waa toon
talked of for Governor.

the duty on hides, while Mr. Albs g|

BIMETALLIC MEN MEET.
Nebraska supported the duty. TtoJl
paragraph waa agreed to. JflMO. Z
Democrat, Rawlins of Utah. aod
Populists and silver Republlcaas toS
with the Republicans iu the affirmtSf
Among other paragraph* disposed of *1
all those relating to gloves, a -CJ
row f - ------- * l!

olntion authorising the President to bJ
vite foreign governments to partiantJ
in the trnns-Miasiasippi exposition at ObJ

abtt ed** ****** t0 ,°on oftPr th<

Ohio Volley Loasne Convene# at Ciu'
clnnatl and Hear# Hpeocbc*.

Kjrr I nzz? Aa
chairman. Delegates were present from
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and We#t Vir-
C-uia. Ex-Oongressmnn H. F. Bartine
made an aikirese.

Aft.r .a otitin, in lb, .fteraw to 8.Toro| haiw<ml p,n.ion bill,
Conej U.^ lb. pnoc.iMil ...ot tb. p,,^ the TuMd
oratloa to \\ilhuu J. Hry.u. Mr Bryan ..It of tb. Amt of L lW
arrived late in the afternoon, and with hi* Committee since the nresent r >T*

r”"^* ? 1L ’f01’1* IncIlKl-J, two of tbnu .mndiu S‘T nJ,rvr'*n "* t rWd ”C* l'”T 01 >*0. •‘>'1 nnotberand compelled Mr. Bryan, as he wept to ------ - •- * — «
his carriage, to go through a brief season
of handshaking. Mr. Bryan was driven
to the Pike Opera House. Hi* reception
wn* one long, protracted, deafening roar
of enthusiasm. He said he was not there
to speak, but to exhort. What be wanted
was organization and agitation until bi-
metallism triumphed.

DIED ON SHIPBOARDl

IN GENERAU

' The aide- wheel steamer City of Buffalo
weid from Cleveland to Put-in-Bay Island
in 2 bourn and 55 minutes, a speed of
22 2-7 miles an hour.

Three members of the cabinet— Recse-
taries Gage, Bliss and Wilson, of tho
Treasury, Interior and Agricultural De-
partments respectively— have been inter-
viewed on the buriuess outlook, and each
gives expression not only to hope of pros
perity but also to specific statements that
times have been improving for some time
and that prosperity comes on apace.

R. G. Dun A Co.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says: “There is no step backward
in buaiiiesa. although the season of mid-
summer quiet i« near. Improvement con-
tinue*, gradual and prudently cautious,
as before, although in many branches evi-
dent where no signs of it appeared a few
weeks ago. Busin e#e men of the highest
standing ia all parts of the country, hav-
ing gradually perceived that the tide ha#
begun to rise, are regulating thrir con-
tracts and investments and their plans
for the future with a confidence quite un-
kuown to them a short tim* ligo. Great
changes before the adjournment of Con-
gress are hardly expected, but removal
of uncertainty is with reason expected to
bring into operation buying force# which
have been restricted for months. The
main factor at this rime is the steadily
brightening prospect for «Tops.”

Archbishop Janssens, Who Died While
on a Visit to Hi# Old Home.

Archbishop Francis Juns«en* of New
Orleans died on the steamer Creole while
en roots to New York, where he waa to
take a ship for Europe, his intention be-

proof in pension eases. The tariff Ml
was then taken up. and ths panpipk
189 relating to watch movements, dock*,
•tc.. perfected by striking out the cUum
on watcliea and on jewels for nnki*
watches and confining the paragraph t#
those articles not made of china or par
ceiaina. Pineapples were changed to 7
cento per cubic foot in barrel* and pack-
ages end 87 per thousand iu hoik. Tie
committee rates on lead ore (1^ cesu «
pound) were agreed to, 30 to 23.* Metm
Heitfeld, Mantle and Teller voted with
the Republicans in the affirmative ud
Mr. Allen . with the Democrat* ia tie
negative.

Aa u result of the rapid work oa the
tariff oil! Wednesday the close of the lss|ing to rj#it his family in Holland. The ‘ >?**£*** ,h«’ °f the tof

archbishop had labored bard and for tome dobAi,<\1" *be ***** uud thc fiMl T*
time it had been apparent that he wa« 2,n ,ho ,*l,, l* fHt to ** very *“*«* baaitime it had been apparent that he was
breaking down. Yielding to the importn-

A RCHIllSIIor JAXRSKNft.

market reports.

Chicago— Caj tie, common to prime,

.0 «.«»; wh,,,. £ 2 ^,^^1 ̂  lar:™t 'ln'1

nities of his friends, he decided to pay a
visit to hia family, bettering that a sea
voyage would do him good. Archbishop
Janssens came to America a* a priest,
became bishop in Mississippi and on thl

L‘‘rar oppoint-
«! m 18SS archbishop of the New Orleans

coni. No. 2, 24c to 20c; oats. No. 2, 17c

*? J0**; rye, No. 2. 35c to 36c; butter,
choice creamery, 14c to 15c; eggs, fresh.

i I0,1*1 Dew I^^toee, 80c to 00c per
bushel; broom corn, common growth to

JUDGE COOLEY AN INVALID.

Two of the most important prot ___
— those relating to the Hawaiian trrat/
off recinr«»eity and the duty on cosb-vm !

perfected, while another source of modi 1

conflict, thc reciprocity section, wasas-
tured by the Finance Committee tnd' pie
aented to the Senate. Aside from tW
larger items a great many minor oon
which have caused more or less confirt
were disposed of. The Hawaiian prone
ion of the House bill was restored sftoi
brief debate and without the fomdftf
of a vc.fe. Thit has the effect of wr-
ing the Hawaiian treaty of reciprotitr ia
full force and effect. During the dey Mr.
Turpie of Indiana spoke iu support of ito
amendment for a 2 per cent, tax on inher-
itance'*. Hia speech was notable for the
picturesque metaphor-* ami the viruleow
of his denunciation of the pending bill.

The Finance Committee suffered ret-
eral unexpected reverses during the prof*
resa of the tariff bill Thursday, beine de-
feated on three imponant votes. Cottoa
bugging was placed on the free lift, JO to
25, and cotton ties also, by a vote of 31
to 23. The duty on white pine luaioer
wi>* reduced from 82 to 81 per thoawM
32 to 31. The bill is now completed, with
the exception of the reciprocity fecti*
otid some comparatively minor par*
graphs. Much prog. css wus mode »
clearing up detached paragraphs herds-
fore (MtsHt'd over. On*y three of their-
coni tnr. iiotash and tee— remain, ihe
House held a brief session, at which noth
ing was accomplished

Train on the Air.
Interesting results of an hive*tlp-

tlon of the effect produced by n rail-

______ ___ P __rTT[iinrii lwwtH w L°M or M#n,0r* ^ Followed by n Dl#- _________ w
choice guru hurl, ritoffoi’icrton.1 ̂  I it is h*anwd f!!!e,*ncho,>r* I tlon of the "effect produced by ft rail-
IndhuiuMto—Catric, shipping, 83.00 to who has for mam vearaT^ M’ C<>r>,cv’ «>aJ train on the air through wbichit

8.»—«*; hogs, choice light, |3.00 to 83.75; I leading toval lights of ^ °,U °T th* moves were presented nt a reef*
sheep, common to choice. *3.00 to *3.75- I ^ ot ,bJ* c«*uiitry nnd an 1

authority on several
sheep, common to choice. 83.00 to 83.75;
wheat. No. 2, 74e to 70c; com.- No. 2
white, 20c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c
to 22c.

k°uia Cattle, |3.00 to 85.25; hogs.
wW ?o 83.75; sheep. $3.00 to 84 00

n 5,0’ “• 77c t0 ***' con*, No- 2
yellow, 23c to 24c; oats, No. 2 white, 17c
to 18c; ij e, No. 2. 31c to 33c.

CMncU.,wU-C,,,(e, W.00 ft. $5.00; ho„.

k00. tUv.*3',5; *-.-i0 to $3.75;
No. Z 80c to 81c; com, No. 2

mlxtil, atic to 27c; onto. No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 22c; no, No. 2, 88c to 36c.

t-iVs? ^ 1 -V 1 e, |2 r’° to hogs.
83.00 to 83. 1 5; sheep, 82.50 to 84AJ0;
wheat, No. 2, 80c to 82e; corn.. No. 2
yellow, 2tk to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c
to 23c; ne, 34c to 36c.

«‘f his special sub-
jeets, has lost his
»J)ind almost com
pletely, and that

moves ,..v- ----- _ .

meeting of the St. I«ouls Academy ^
Science. It appears that motion *
comm Ulrica ted to the atmosphere roftny
feet away, so that a large amount or
air Is dragged along with the train. A;

___ « ««rfn-

betaken to some pri-
vnte asylum in the
near future. For
Mime time Mr. CW
ley bus been gradu-
ally foiling iu he. 1th,* and • for several

THOMAS k. oooi4tit months he bus hud
tobo constantly utteuded. It was o,*y

hr71‘r* ,,,Mt hi* m,nd ‘‘crime
nffeeteil. Judge Cooley was for

   t UIMI I II <1 ( — —    ----- Jj, |
there is n poKsiiulity peculiar clanger arises near a 1

’hot he may have to running train from the tendency of tit 1
lift fat I. «... ...   M nrPf 

4tbc w 4HiCto % i ......... vjwivj wan for many

Mil wunkee— Wheat, No. 2 spring. 73c
to ,4e; corn. No. 3, 24c to 20c; oats. No

2lf Xo^J bar,e>* No. 2, 35c to
' ’0 37C' POrk' me“'

.^^hi-Cattle, 82.50 to 85.25; hogs
"heep, 8^1.00 to 84.60;

U0* ’ JJl: 2 ^0<,• 84c.,° ̂  «>na No. 2
yelhiw, -8c to 30c; wfts. No. 2 white, 24c

versity of Michigan, a jud^ of too Hu-

SH^*hCKUrt’. ,*n<l <‘0,*,tIt«t^l for soni»

or ,hc

mm t8,>ark- fr<>“ the Wli^.
I he State De(virtment has rrwir^i «

.ft..™,™, from <V;n,nl

(*n<'nk.T Rocl Mr, th,. hn, thc
New Yoik~Cattle,|3.00toI5 50- hr^ l “r* th,lt he ha

83.50 to 84.26; sheep, 83.00 to MAP I mluZL of the (Hini-
JJ^eat, No. 2 red, 76c io 78crcoJn, No^ I ^s ^n^r, cou"Wwa“op nnd that un-

to i’le; oats, No, 2 white. 22c^to 23c’ I h n°W un^rcseen occur* to^ ^ * t™ tl . ^ will

moving air to topple a i>erson -
and at the same time to (ommMl«fJJ|
a motion of rotation to the body, wnif |
may cause It to roD under the tralB-

L^mps.
A lamp, said to be the largest in

world, has been invented by a Be»K**®*
It is six feet In height, and thr<*

diameter. iJtrd oil »
strong l» l» I'*11-

ten Inches In
burnt In It, andDurni in n, anu ao siruus — 
.‘tat It I. possible to read
of 600 feet away from It. This "bw
Eastern" of lamps Is composed of *

pieces.

StrAnge Worship.

In London is s sect wbteh WIJ*
the worship of the Greek divi
keeping alive oil tiie rituals tvlth
the numerous Olympian bleran' X
of old wont to be Invoked and pw-
tinted. At the same time tbsjj
small select order in Part* wbk* w
ships the devil, erecting "hrines w
n«.h nm»mw nnA flltnrs Ut With blS 0arch enemy and altars Ut wl
Art. The balance sheets of t»
Uea show that they are la a p"

_ - __
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•aatf Vatal

W I fa -Odd
tlcallj Bobbad,

•nd broke bar

H. K Brnmana. oa« of the beat known
contractor* of Southern Mirbifia, died
t Jackaon of . apoplexy, -ged B7 yeara.
Me learo. a widow and three aooa.
Mr* Kate Treat, a demented woman of

Uxtad, waa Inatantly killed by a Mich-
Ifftn Cantral train. She waa facing the
train and did not •eem to realise her dan-
gn.

MATTER* OF INTEREST TO FARM-
ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

Meet Caltnra Beqalraa D—p,
Fine Boll-Weadr May dboald BaCat
Wbaa la Flowar How to Cora
Sprain a la Horaoa.

jScfeif** P01®1- ®na I cut and the hand aimoit ierered ’from’tlii
Siera Sutra haa made it* annual ap- wriat.

sEb:

A..lart Saalaratioa.
tcr of hol^>^^ekcra, rxcaralona

At the Cbeboygaa tannery James Me-
Kinsey had kia right hand caught in one
or ™e tramline*. Ilia wriat waa badly

J^dHroat will be made to boycott ̂ an*J f^inlwnnao'a Hank, Muakegoo,
T"' u,,r wbeme Thera la Juat a Wnt In » canoe and hia frail craft

will b. -* -w bro.^1

JT.h.t the raUroada ahouW not alloiy
' Mvkrr» ratea from Michlgnn polnta.
KTttndcncy of the bomc scekera* eicur-
\ " ,he railroad men say. la to take

nut of the State. It la to the inter-
2^7the Michigan road* and to all other
T-* 0f business, on the contrary, to

1 CZrftiien* here. Hence the roads wlU
; IThelp t(* diminish the population pf the

The home-seekers’ eacaraiona art

^M*ed by ond for the profit of the
| Sgthem nud Western roada Michigan

At Lapeer, Oearie Shaffer, aged 1ft, Ur.
log two and one-half miles south of Vaa-
ar, had hia right hhnd taken off by tb#
cara He waa looking for work, but fail-
ing, started back home. It waa hia first
trip away from home.

A Lake Shore train waa as red from be-
ing wrecked in a washout nesr the Ksia-
miBoo paper mill by C. A. Poland, who
fell in a faint on the track as he signaled
the train. The south side celery marshes
were flooded.

The Holland Furniture Company baa
pieced a ids chine in ita factory which

wxda’h* re ’hitherto t>^*n dtr**f*d l,n*J thp <h>ea away with band carring. The carr
arhfOM' hy reason of their traffle relations. ̂  bHnf ^ lh#ir

It b hopnl to strengthen the opposition l ^ dtgpeneed with at the aspiration of ao-
paack an extent that traffle relatioiu will i other month, walked out, with the excap-
brkrpt intart wrlthoot making conceaaiona tint of Oarrit Vamlenberg. who will ha
tbst in the long run prore injurious to

roads making them. Strenuous ef
will be made by the Southern and

ffestern mads to break down the more-
aret. The oat come will go far to show
tov mudh Hfrcngth is behind the Mlchi
gxM PaMcuger Association.

retained to operate the new machine.

The Belt Fail on Her.
Mrt. WiUhna K. Muneon, the wife of

t sell-known fruit grower near Grand
Kspidk, met with a peculiar acicdent the
other day, which proved fatal. Mrs. Mun-
wo dbcoresed that bees were about to
(warm or the farm and she started to
<*11 the furm habis from the field to hire
them by ringing the farm bell. The
krarkrt bolding the bell had become looe-
tted from long usage, and as she jerked
the rope the bell slipped from Its rack and
fell. It weighs about 130 pounds and it
Ml over her head, crushing her to the
itoand. A deep gash waa cut In her
brad, and another in her back. Her face
saaalso serioualy lacerated, and her right
Irg broken near the hip. She died, short-
ly after being taken to a hospital./

A terrible calamity overtook the family
of Alvin Leach, a farmer who Uvea near
Birmingham. Mr. Leach waa away at his
work, and hia wife had stepped out hi the
r»rd, when one of their little boys ran out
of the bouse, saying it was afire. The
terrified mother tried to -gain admission,
but the smoke and flames drove hbr back
and the house tod all ita contents were
oon consumed. A fi-montba’-oid baby
waa hi the house and waa also burned.

The Auditor General haa been dunning
the Treasurer of Montcalm County for
something like $10,000 which he claimed
the county owed the State. The Treas-
urer haa written Auditor General Dix
several times that he owed no such an
amount and he'd better overhaul his
books, and be haa received from him a
letter acknowledging the omission to cred
It to the county the sum of $8,500 received
in three installments in April. 'The nec-
essary correction has been made.

Growing ftnaar Rests.
Sugar, like the garden variety of,

beets require a deep, finely pulverized
•oil, and dressed In the drill rows with
t waive two-hone cartloads of rich,
well-rotted manure, made from grain-
fed ckttle. After the seed la sown
•Rd the plants are up, the after-cul-
ture consists In keeping the ground
mellow between (be rows, and the best
plants are free from weed*. The har-
row-tooth cultivator, with the flat steel

weed cutter attached to the rear, la the
best Implement to work the crop with
when the plants are small. It fines and
mellows the soil and cots up the young
weeds in the ops passage. After the
plants grow larger use the horse cultl-
vstor, with the narrow teeth first, and
afterwards the larger ones. Amateurs
In beet culture should visit some Urge
trucker and see bow the work la done.
One visit, with a careful Inspection of
the crops grdwn, will be worth to any
observant fanner at least fifty dollars
In experience. The bev'ta, after they
haye reached the fourth leaf and the
bulba are about the size of your thumb,
should be thinned out when the soil is
moist. 8 u gar beets should be thinned
out to stand six Inches apart In the
tow, and stock beets thinned to eight
Inched. In thinning or hoeing the
plants, the root* must not be cut, as it
will cause them to rot.
The truckers. In growing the early

market beets, use large quantities* of
liquid manure, running it In between
the row* after the ground baa been
deeply cultivated. In a few days the
rows are again run through with the
cultivator. L’nder this double system
of manuring the beets grow very rap-
idly, and are soon ready for market.
In growing beets for feeding to stock,
the ground must not be allowed to
crust over, or the plants will be cover-

ed up with weeds. Beets can be grown
and put Into the cellar for four cents
<per bushel. From six hundred to eight
hundred bushels can be grown to the
acre under careful culture.— Baltimore

American.

Cats and Posit ry.
When there are occasional dissppaar-

•®<^s of young chickens, especially at
Dlgfet, It Is most likely that the family
cat will prove to be the thief. Gats
srs treacherous animals, and cannot
be depended upon. The same cat that
during the day will allow little chick-
ens to eat from the same dish will also
at night kill and est the chickens with
oa heart) a rHIsh as their owner would
eat them when cooked. But the lack
of moral sense may he .partially sup-
plied If the slightest Interference wHh
poultry by the cat secures for her the
chastisement she needs. If this is done
while they a re 'young, the cat may be
taught to discriminate between birds
W’hleh equally with mice are her nat-
ural prey, and young chickens. Foul-
trymen who have an admixture of
game blood In their fowls do not need
to give their cats any lessons to let
young chicks alone. If the mother hen
cannot fight off the Intruder on her
brood, her call will quickly bring to
her aaalstame the game rooster, who
finds in such scrimmages just the kind
of excitement he wants.

Thras flCIlted sod ttftess Hart la a
Crash oa ths Northwaatara at Waat
Chicago Wednesday Moraiag— Tro-
aaaadoaa Crash of Travel.

Death Comes to Kxcaraloalsta.
An awful rear-end collision occurred nt

West Chicago, 111., at 12:45 Wednesday
morning. Section No. 0 of the Chnstlnn
Endeavor excursion to Han Frai>< ran
Into section No. 4. Three were killed and
fifteen serioualy hurt. Courtney, engineer
of mctlon No. 5, waa fatally injured.
Limbs and flesh of unknown people were
taken from the wreck. A tramp was
caught b« tween the baggage car and en-
gine and crashed to death.

rranlaa Toaan Fasr Tr^ae.
Much depend* on how a lieglnnlug Is

mnds In pruning pear trees. It la for
thin rvuHou best to take th<

Clever Tbls*'.
Offloc-v of Phoenix lodge of Odd Fol-

ks-*, Grand Rapids, discovered that thej
hare been systematically robbed. For
aanie time the Odd Fellow* of the State
kite beon preparing to build a home for
the orphan*, and mite boxes have been
ham in the lodge rooms of each lodge in
the State. Friday the box in this lodge
vts opened nnd not a cent waa found.
Upon examination it wna found that a
tslse inside made of tin had been fitted
to the slot in the top of the box and all
contributions easily extracted. It was
oor of the most ingenious inventions yet
sren. The lodge rooms are rented fre-
quently to other associations, and it will
he hard work to find the thief.

Minor Btate Matters.
From the ruin of the large dry kiln at

the sta/e and heading factory, which
burned a« Clare, haa already arisen the
frame for another of increased capacity.
A large forte of men ia employed. ^
While playing in Exatine's feed mill at

Warren, the 8-year-old aou of Louis Sim
vas caught hi one of the shafts and in-
stantly killed. The body was one moss of
jelly when thrown from the shaft.

Genesee County hi the vicinity of Flint
h stirred up over the boldness of horae
thieves. Thursday night a large bay
gelding whs stolen from the farm of John
Donovan, ten miles north of Flint. Fri
<!*J night the thieves returned to the
form and exchanged the bay, which had
ben driven nearly to death, for a tine,
hrge bbuk belonging to Mr. Donovan.
Tiere is no clew to the thieves. A re-
gard bus been offered for their arrest.

Ernie West of Battle Creek defended
the union in the great railroad strike of

and waa fired. He opened up a
little shop and has just paid $4,200 for the
property. He keeps everything Imagina-

A great many sportsmen are under the
erroneous impression that the revised
gome laws passed by the last LegisUrturo
contain a provision prohibiting the killing
of deer in Michigan until Nov. 10. 1800.
The amended law contains a provision to
that effect, wbirk, however, o«ly applies
to Bois Blanc island and the counties of
Alcona, I-apeer, Huron. S&nilnc, Tuscola,
Macomb, Allegan, Ottawa and St. Clair.
This probably accounts for the error into
w'hich many have fallen.— Soo News.

Many of the barrels containing copp<v
on the steamer Pewabic were more or less
hurst open by being pitched forward when
the steamer went to the bottom tMrty-two
years ago. when she sank bow first off
Alpena. Diver Smith also finds the bar-
rels weakened by age. He is having built
what he terms a clam grapple. It is like
an immense clam shell, and is placed in
position by an arm from the bell. A trip
line on the steamer Root above is pulled
ami the dam. by powerful springs, will
lift a barrd of copper or a mass of copper
on the bottom.

The State Board of Auditor* considered
the case of Alpena County, which wanta
credit for $11,500 It claims to have over-
paid in the State taxes because of the
erroneous equalisation of the county by
the State Board in 1801. Representative
Guatin appeared for the county. Attor-
ney General Maynard told, the board that
it had the power to direct that the desired
credit be made, but he doubted the ad-
visability of so doing as the error was
that of a county official, and it would be
a bad precedent to establish. The matter
went over to the latter part of July.

The heaviest pine land owners in the
lower peninsula, aside from David Ward,
nre John Canfield and E. G. Filer of Man-
istee and D. A. Blodgett of Grand Rap-
ids. Their aggregate holdings are esti-
mated at $20,000,000. In the upper pe-
ninsula Theodore M. Davi* of Newport,
R. I., holds 400,000 acres of the old canal

Caring Weedy Hav.
Daisies and weeds of Mke nature

make a very good hay for dry cattle
and young stock If they ore cut in
flower. Cut them after the dew U off
In the morning, and let them dry out
for a day. Rake them up the follow-
ing day, and stack them with alternate
layers of straw or old hay. Each load
should be salted at the rate of one peck
of*»alt to the load. Make the stack to
hold six or eight tons, or twelve two-
horse wagon loads of it as gathered.
The suck should be run up three-
fourths of the way, and then left over
night to settle. After the stack settles

top off with long bay. rake down hard,
and then run two wires over the top
and tie down securely. A stack of this
fresh bay will smoke for several morn-
ings after It Ui put up, but If the hay
haa been weU salted and several layers
of dry hay put in between the green
hay. there will be no danger of com-

bustion.

them at not
more than two years from the bud,
ami If a very dwarf tabR la desired a
one-yenr stock from the graft Is better.
The thing to most persistently fight,
either In dwarfs or sUndards, Is the
tendency of the central shoot to take
most of the sap. This means large
wood growth and little frujtlng. On
the other hand, a little pinching back
of those shoots that grow too fast,
which will always be the uppermost,
will send the sap to branches lower
down, nnd these will fill with fruit
•purs nnd begin to bear the following
year. The pear tree does not need
high manuring. Give It plenty of min-
eral fertilisers, and any ground that
will grow good grain or corn crops will
be found fertile enough.

Bottom Heat for Plaatlna.
The difficulty with early spring plant-

ing is always because the soil Is too
cold. This causes the seed to germinate
•loo slowly. Bbt so soon as the seed
begins to sprout warmth is generated
by the act. Carbonic acid gas is de-
veloped. and this aids In making the
soil wanner. Hence the advantage of
putting some manure under the seed
when it Is planted early, so as to hasten
germination. There Is the further ad-
vantage of doing this early in spring
because the abundant rains that fall
then moke the manure soluble, and
greatly Increase Its effectiveness.

Bpraina la Horae*.
All recent sprains of the Joints and

tendons are generally best treated by
the application of cold w-ater. This is
best applied by means of a hose. Tbls
should be used frequently, but not for
more than five minutes at one time. The
horse’s rug ahoukl Ik* put oo at such a
time, or he to liable to take cold. If
the horse shows symptoms of much
pain. It may be necessary to foment
the part; that is, apply warm water In-
stead of cold. This will ease the pain,
but will probably Increase the swelling,
and the reduction, afterward*, of tbls
swelling will retard recovery. The In-
flammatory processes at the seat of the
lesion mean Increased blood supply to
the part, and consequent effusion into

Thus, with fiHi the surrounding tissues. |
fX'S’' ;ie everything imagina- 1 ^ at $in.00g.000; J. M. Long- I . we always get more or leas

th, *hnpc of odd. and ends. Among j Marquette, 200,000 .eras, $5,000.- | W6 ^ ’ ..... ^
000- Michigan Land and Iron Company,
404.000 acre*. $10,000,000; Dr. J. D. Ayer
ntat'. 900.000 acre,, *3.500,000; Ohi«fO
and Northwestern land grant*, $1,000.-
000 David Ward, in the lower peninsula
It mid to have 400,000.000 feet of cork

them i* a petrified woman in a coffin, pur-
from a stranded show. He says

«** U the only woman he eoald ever get
with; that she minds her business.
not talk back and does not gossip,

ha* money to barn.

At Adrian, burglars rroke into the tab- J pine and 000,000,000 of hardwood.
ernade of the German Catholic Church.
'Qcy attempted to break open the iron
**fe from the back, but w-ere unaucceas-

They then defaced the valuable fres-
°n the walls, broke down the front

noor* ami carried off a box containing the

Montmorency County m»y not pride It
-J# ou any spectacular embexxlement,

but trlren It «>»« •“ • flo"
shortage* K has oo reason to tike a bsck

thickening,” and the get ting rid of tills
thickening" la often more^tF&Ublesome
than relieving the actual pa4u. Tin
application of cokl wafer by conatxlng.
lag the blood vessels has the effect of
lesseiring the amount of Wood which
would otherwise be conveyed to the
pax*, and so result in less effusion and
swelling. After applying the cold wa-
ter, a woolen bandage should be bound
fairly tight round the affected port.

Mnls' Wl Thr “1,° rtole • “f I tbi t’ * nu ” y "I'rf-fliurer* h^nfe of. j X.w Hymplmn'rof
rT!1* bflon*ln* to the women', •ocletjr 1(j8T t0 1)*K1 Km .11 .bort iu BtouM We ajumoj j y

seat to
An ex

o any other county in the country. preferA<biy interposing a layer of cot-

pert accountant baa Ju,t ‘"s">^ore;1 ton wool between limb and bandage.

4Ij!* dumped them Into the closet of the
•'bool Iiourc next door. Father Koenig
a»d Catholics generally arc highly indig-
nant.

flee from 1887
their account* for an aggregate aum

the band

vil* 8t('trn* South Haven saya that
‘ outlook there for peaches ia for a

rother light crop on the whole. While

being in much p*iin, removeuc?rl/m^ at once, for It is tljen probably

was very largo, but It seem* to hare be- | pressing too hard on the Uij tired part.

The bandage, " * "

win- orchards are heavily laden, others
,UIVe *ut littto e~.u the crop allbut little fruit ______ „
over the tountry is .light, so that in hia

come the regular thing for the nettnng
Treasurer to leave a shortage of some
kind and no one haa been found with
^u’fb .Iremeth of Will to lnrem.pt tb.
nractice. The county offlnal* appear to
be hesitating whether to begin legal p*o-

or not, .»d npndreoUr tioj are

must not be
Bandages In
these of the

however,

left off. but replaced,
sprains, other tlura In
limbs from the foot to the trunk, are
out of the question.— Saddlery and Har-

ness.

2S^a tht re would be a tendency to good tfraid if they discourage these small
rt>ce,. which would be much better than ^tcala that aome irate Treasurer, will rf

1 To Increase the Milk. .

make a large quantity of rich

year whei> peaches were an enonnou* uilate by going off with some large sum mllk the c0IVe9 mUt*t be fuU fed. Where
Z* and ̂  hardly be given away. aml bankrupt the county. H Umorefflffl- * - - - — ----

U tegn dt,rrlM ̂  <l*B0 a ****** crop’to pears, Mr. Stearns snid he
had n better show for a good crop.- -- BIIUTV lur II JJOiHI •

fruita will be an average crop.

^Oraud lUpids, the Hamilton-Ken-
J* H01?, Corcimny filed a trust roort-

1° rfder*ck Basra to secure cred-
" ~ to toe amount of $07,000. Charles
jj'fi’lgh, praaidapt of the company, waa

^ wJ00 *lllver oftndi<fcu« tor Governor

..A B- Knight and
r«on their w,y

wife, of Clayton.
-.u-J - R-— iume when five Mcy-

®Pl»rowhed them from ths rearg bort*’ w'hlch Jumped t°

^ ten win*

prosecuting the embezzlers

of varying the monotony of

xperimei
just by

ment of
way

county.

of Muske-

to “ Un sure. WrTp'jrk in

brf Iritrbeo nloo* .M** twfe of her chwtti.

Coroorr N. O. V.ndert

the milk, cream or butter can be sold
at good prices It will pay to feed grain
The following ration can be giyen to
each cow dally all through the summer:
Seven quarto of bran and one quart of
corn chop, divided into two feeds. One-
bolf is fed In the morning and the otfier
half at night. The bran is made Into
a thick slop and seasoned with a little
salt The oows are at pasture day and

ReK*l*tlna Baltina: of Cow..
Salt in moderate amounts is doubt-

less an aid to digestion. The craving
for it la natural with all herbivorous
animals, and Is especially strong In
those that chew the cud. If cows are
not salted regularly the cream from
their milk will not make butter so
quickly. This Is possibly because lack
of salt allows food In the stomach to
ferment before It can be digested. This
always causes fever and Increases the
cuselne In the milk. The same result Is
caused by the change in fall from green
feed to dry. Cows should be salted at
least twice~a week. It Is better still to
keep some where they always can have
access to It. They will not eat too
much for their good.

Details of tka H
A roar-cod colliaion on tb* Chicago and

Northwestern marked the departure of
the Christian Endeavor delegates for the
convention at Ban Francisco. As soon ss
the wreck was reported to. the Chicago
office* of the Chicago and Northwestern.
Superin i« udent J. C. Stewart of the Ga-
lena division ordered a special train and
proceeded to the scene.
Other officials dispatched messengers

for the company's doctors, and at 3 o’clock
Assistant General Superintendent W. A.
Gardner and a corps of surgeons left for
West Chicago.
Tbo various sections of the Northwest-

ern apodal* T.»re crowded with young
Endeavorcra from all over the United
States, but the presumption ia that the
majority of the passengers were Eastern-
ers.

Manning Without rcheduls.
Owing to the crush caused by the rush

of Christian Endeavor business all sched-
ules were abandoned and trains were sent
out ss fast as filled. Nine sections left
the Northwestern depot at intervals of
fifteeq minutes, beginning at 10-2*0, to say
nothing of trains sent out earlier in the
evening. Sections Nes. 1, 2 and 3 got
through West Chicago safely. Section
4 was made up of a baggage car, day
coach anu seven sleepers, containing
about 400 passengers.
Inasmuch as there were about 400 peo-

ple to a section the blockade is serious.
Sections Nos. 4 and 5 were unable to pro-
ceed, and sections No*, tt, 7, 8 and 9 are
blocked between Chicago and West Chi-
cago, thus delaying nearly 2,500 people, y

PutyOWintendent Gardner Talks.
Assistant General Superintendent Wil-

liam A. Gardner said he could give no
tangible reason yet as to the cause of the
accident.
"The road is run on a semaphore block

system all the way to Turner Junction.”
said Mr. Gardner. “This blocks a train
every 1,000 feet, and in addition we were
using wbat we call the positive block
system. This consisted in the operators
at ̂ Maywood, Wheaton and Turner run-
ning the trains by wire and keeping a
close tab with the dispatches as to the
time each passed a station.
"Then the dispatcher regulated the

speed and distauce between trains. Of
course, hr was compelled to rely entirely
on the accuracy of the time checking done
by the operators at the stations named,
and nalers one of these made a mistake
and transmitted the wrong check time,
either to the next station or to the dis-
patcher, I cannot, imagine what could
have caused the wreck.
“We bad taken every possible precau-

tion to guard against delay and accident,
and, as I said, worked the positive block
oa well as our regular semaphore sys-
tem.”

two* of Secretary Botterflsld sod of
Dr Mlllor of CodUUc «h* Colprito-
Both Coe foes a .4 IHscorgo-PsoS
Living Their Uodoigg.

Boro the Culprit*
Shortly before midnight April 0 lost

the vsuli in the office of Secretary Butter-
field of the Agricultural College at Loo-
sing was blown open and $2,300 In saft-
lege and postofBce fond* was stoles. 
suspicious feature of the robbery was that
there was nothing to indicate that the
vault bod been drilled, a fact which eoo-
vinced the detective* the work was dooe
by persons who knew thg combination of

being used by the robbers for the pur-
pose of covering their tracks.
SereraJ weeks of patient work ow too

part of Fostofflce Inspector Larmour and
Deputy United States Marshal- Abels
failed to unravel the mystery, and the in
vestigation waa about ts be absndonwl
when the purchase of a diamond ring, n
gold watch and a bicycle by Clinton D.
Butterfield, a member af the graduating
class and the son of the secretary, caused
the detectives to turn their attention ta

him.
After ascertaining where he had ex-

pended more than $400 since the robbery,
the detectives put him through a severe
examination, which yielded sufficient in-
formation to warrant them in arresting
O. Dev ere Miller, a sophomore, sou of
Dr. Carroll E. Miller of Cadillac. When
the boys were brought together Miller
made a clean breast of the matter and
Butterfield Indorsed his story.
The two boys bad committed the rob-

bery, Butterfield unlocking the vault, be-
ing f am liar with the combination and
having a key to the inside door. They
pried open the drawers with a jimmy and
secured the money. This done. Butter-
field left the remainder of ths job to Mil-
ler, who had purchased a stick of dyna-
mite and a fuse in Grand Rapids on his
return from hia spring vacation.

Miller placed the dynamite on the cross-
bar of the Inner door and ran the fuse out
into the office door. He then closed and
locked the door and applied the match. He
left the building tiy a window because the
door squeaked, and waa in bed when me
fire reached the dynamite. The explosion
blew the door off and wrecked the office
badly.
The young men have been bound over

to the fall term of the United States Dis-
trict Cdurt, each giving bail in the susn of
$2,500. Butterfield, who had spent the
most money, returned $700 to the officer*,
while Miller gave up $800. The remain-
der will be made good by their fathers..
Both boys come from as good famili« aa
there are in the State, their fathers being
prominent and widely known. Their
downfall is due to a desire to fly high.
Butterfield waa so hampered by the

secret he waa keeping that he was unable
to pass hi* final examinations and failed
to graduate. He acted as college corre-
spondent for several newspapers in Lan-
sing and Detroit, and in this capacity
wrote several versions of the crime at the
time of its commission and subsequent ac-
counts of the efforts that were being made
to find the perpetrators. He is 19 years
old and Miller 20.

mmmmU«q Army office. i-renge tw«ty-el«bt to thirty pound.

Farm Notes.
Potatoes nearly always do wed] on

clover sod land, ami are much less Lia-
ble to disease than when grown with
stable manure. I-omd that has been in
ckweir should prodik*e a good crop of
potatoes without the application of
manure.

Why not have some competent man
legally appointed to every coimnunOy
to spray trees and destroy Bisect pools
and fungus dteeaww. taxing each man
for the number of trees grown? The
thrifty, man would them no longer suffer
from the habit* of his negligent neigh-
bor.

s It 1* a favorable indication for sheep
that the supply of rams af the muttou
breeds is below' the demand. This polnta
to the fact that farmers are becoming
convinced that sheep will pay In the
forma of mutton and lamb, and that
wool will be but a secondary conaldera
tlun in sheep raising.

Every sheep farm shcoi^l be well pro-
vided w bull gates; bare are dangerous
as well a« tco wasteful of time In leit-
tiug down and putting them up. There
Is a great risk when sheep sre crowd-
ing through bare, only partly let down,
that a leg may be snapped. A good
light gate may be made for GO cents
more cest than a set of hare, aad If
properly hung will iat»t a groat many
yeare. .

There la nothing better to make
young pigw grow than a patch of peas,
into w hich they may be turned an hour
or ao every day until the peas become
so scarce that all day U required to
sa.tk)fy them. They furnish the same
kind of nutrition that milk dses, and at
a much cheaper rate. When thus fed
their frames will grow rapidly, and
they can be given corn feed later in the
season, without the injury that conies
to hogs au mm cred on grass and clover
and suddenly changed to corn.

It roots about 13 cento to ecmd a bush-
el of wheat to Liverpool from Chicago.
Fifty years ago the cost of sending a
bushel of wheat from sections near
Philadelphia now leached In an hour
by rail waa much mom. With improved
modes and CscUitiea for trajasportaGoa
distance has been obliterated and the
market extended until Fihdpmento de-
pond on time and not the number of
milea. Groin is cheaper because K can

Great Crash of Travslcrs.
The Ncrth western road took out ore?

7,000 passengers, bound for the conven-
tion at San Francisco. The depot was
crowded all day Tuesday and the gxcur-
sionists were in the best of spirits at the
prospect of a pleasant trip across the con-
tinent At 0 o’clock the first train went
out. It was of nine sleepers, filled with
Chicagoans. Immediately following was
another of ten sleepers, also fiHed with
Chicagoans. Then cama the New York
delegation in a train of eight sleepers.
This left at 8:15, and then at 9 the Penn-
sylvania crowd followed in a train of
nine sleeper*. Two trains of nine sleep-
era each went out at 10 with the Massa-
chusetts delegation, and then came the
regular train in three sections of eight,
nine and ten sleepers respectively. These
went out at 10210. Eight sleepers were in
the train that took the Farm, Fire and
Fireside party at the same hour, and two
trains of eight sleepers each took out the
Michigan people immediately after. Nine
sleepers were in the Wisconsin train that
followed at once.

Ever)' car was filled to overflowing, and
the depot master had all he coaid do to
find the proper accommodations for tho
immense throng. The scenes in the depot
os the trains were being filled were excit-
ing, and only experienced men could know
how to properly handle such a crowd. AU
the preliminaries passed off withont a
hitch, however, and the road officials were
congratulating themselves on the success
with which they had handled a big job.
when the news of the accident came.

bit produced nt lews cost wAtb machine*
mA Is more eoMly shipped. Tbs sohi-
ttoa of the problem Is

crops per non. j

to grora laigcc

TWO MORK WRKCKB.

Ose o* to Far-offthe Vsndalla, On*H
Idaho.

A bad bieak waa reported late Tuesday
night, near Yandalia, 111., on the Vanda-
lia road. A section of a regular passen-
ger train, carrying a party of Christian
Endeavorera, collided with on east-bound
train. R. T. Sherman of Indianapolis,
mail clef k on the eagt-bouud train, is kilt-
«d; also \Y. P. Coon of Jndisnapolis, bag
gagemustcr of train west-boqud. 8am
Parkinson, mail clerk, of Columbus, nnd
Frank Owsns, fireman, of Terre Hauls/
are fatally injured.
From Salt Lsks comes a report that a

passenger train on the Oregon Short Llue
road was wrecked near Glenn's Ferry,
Iduhq, and several people Injsred.

Odds aad Bads.
The Bermudas export over 17,000,000

pounds of onions annually.

- A London omnibus carries on an av-
erage 2,500 passengers a week.
Speak but little and well If you would

be esteemed a man of merit.— L.
Trench.
Attempts have been made to produce

spider silk, but have failed, the fero-
cious nature of these insects not per-
mitting them to live together in com-
munities. T\. .

Short State II
Frank Inch, a fanner living near Lex-

ington, has been arrested for cutting tim-
ber on land owned by Joseph A*eal and
Joseph Avery, in Sanilac County.

John A. Edward* of Kalamazoo died
of ^paralysis, aged 77 year*. He was a
noted chancery lawyer. He waa law
partner of Senator Charles E. Stuart and
Gen. Dwight May, and of Nathaniel 11.
Stewart at the time of hia death.

Queen Meiliah, a 14-year-old girl of
Walnut, Oakland Coanty, is said to be
the largest girl of her age in the Btate.
She stands 5 feet 11 inches in height,
weighs 170 pounds, wears a No. 7 shoe,
and is a perfect type of womanhood.

. The barn on A. N. Dillenback's farm,
half a mile front Grand Rapids, was
struck by lightning. Four horses and a
valuable shepherd dog were burned to
death. The dog lost ita life trying to get
the horse* out of the burning barn.

The trial of Joseph Welsh, who so bra-
tally *hot and killed his wife a few weeks
ago, at Grand Rapid*, was fintohed in tho
Superior Court: the jury rendered a ver-
dict of guilty of murder in the first de-
gree. Imprisonment for life Is the pen-alty. —
The credit of Fort Huron ia second ta

none in the State. City Controller Tay-
lor received five bid* from banking firms
who wished to take $25,000 of the city'*
refunding bonds. Farson, Leach & Oo.
of Chicago offered a premium of $318.73
and were awarded the paper.

A shocking accident occurred at Zil-
waukee. Little 4-year-old Elmer Sager,
who lived with his grandfather, Joseph
Spntler, on a farm near that village, fell
on a scythe blade, and his body was near-
ly severed from the hips. The child died
in a few minutes from loss of blood.

. On a recent short trip President Kollen
of Holland raised $100,000 in cash, paya-
ble July 1, for Hope College. The fact
was kept aacret until the closing momenta
of the graduating exercise*, and when it
was announced it created great surprise.
Helen M. Gould contributed $4,000 of tho
amount; P. A. Voorheia, $50,000; M. it.
O’Neil, $20,000, and Mi*s Graham, $4,000.

At Stephenson, a scaffolding on which
three men were at work pare way. Eric
Norlin managed to grasp hold of a rafter
npd saved himself, but N. B. Vincent nnd
Joseph Dcumoullu were precipitated to
the ground. Vincent struck on his head
with terrific farce. Hi* neck was broken,
ami he died almost instantly. Doumoalii*
was seriously injured, and it is feared h»
will also die. Vincent has rich relative*
in Illinois, but he leaves a widow and
many children in a destitute condition.

Powell it Mitchell’s saw mill at Ska-
nee, which met with * serious amaMi-np
about three week* ago, resumed opera-
tion* Saturday, sod is «iow in first-claim
running order. Although the machinery
Is nsw 47,000 fret of lumber were cat
Monday, the logs being very smoH.

Mr*. Furaphin Jeon, of Muskegon, gar*
birth to triplets, weighing aH together
ten pound*. AM are doing writ. The farn-

ago one child feU into a tab of boUiag

: <. •*
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UMAPtLLA.

Mn. Hittis Stows It tBtortAlnlDff
her mother, Mrt, CbepintD ot Grtfory

Mra. 8. T. Southwell of Muolth It
Ultiog her mother, Mn. C. Butler, at
preeiet

Mn, Nancy May and daughter,
Joele, ipent Sunday with relatlfte In
Andereon.

Seymour May and Charlea Budeon
of Grand Bapldt spent a couple of days

laet week with friends and relatives
here.

WATERLOO.

Reuben Moecksl and Herman Koelts
are ill with measles.

Miss Ettie Gorton has been the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Geo. C roman
of Grass Lake..

Mrs. Richard Beagle and son of
Manchester an guests at the home of
Jacob Rum met.

The fkrmen hare had pleasant wealh

er tor haying and have harvested un-
usually large crops.

Miss Ida McGall has gone to Detroit

when she intends to spend the summer
with her sister, Mrs, DeWit Chapman.

Rev, Blick easts!! and family, of
Hastings an visiting friends here. He
will occupy the pulpit at the U. B.

church Sunday morning.

NORTH LAKE.

The celebration at the Lake the Sd
was enjoyed by many.

Mrs. Marshall of Unidilla was the

guest of Mrs. Richard Webb Sunday.

i\ Watts picked 840 worth of straw-

berries from a quarter-acre patch.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hawley of Bay
City an visiting Mrs. Hawley’s
parents, Mr. and Mn. Frank Burk-
hart

Two Chelsea gentleman spent a
8ery unpleasant half hour on the lake

Monday. They wen out in the sail-
boat when it overturned, and, they
wen compelled to sit on the bottom
of the boat until the rescuers came.

SYLVAN*

Albert Notten of Francisco is very

t

Mn. Ed. Broesamle and baby an

Rush West and his emigrant wagon
have returned.

Mrs. M. Heseischwerdt suffered
sunstroke Saturday.

James Riggs, of Detroit was a Syl-
van visitor last week.

Miss Cora Beckwith speet Saturday
in Jackson visiting friends.

Bert Wert is reported to be gradu-

ally sinking. He is still at Ann Ar-
bor.

Everybody hereabouts is busy get-
ting in hay. The crop is unusually
large.

Many of our Francisco friends at-
tended the social at Nelson Dancer’s
this week.

#

Then an rumon flying about that
in the near futun the W'dding .bells
will be heard in our midst.

E, Burtson Kellogg spent Tuesday

and Wednesday last at Pittsfield visit-
ing at the home of R. C. Campbell.

The social given by the Francisco
church last Thursday was a success in

every respect. About thirteen dollan

wen realised. .

Rev. Carl G. Zeidler begins his la-

bors as pastor of the Mispah Union
church, Detroit, next Sunday, but
will leturn hen for a lew days each
week until August 1st.

August Oversmith of Sharon, a stu-

dent of the University, occupied the

pulpit of the Union church last Sun-
day. Mr. Oversmith will also preach
next Sunday, both morning and even-

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Syl-

van Christian Union held a well at-
tended and enjoyable meeting last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Wm.
Elsenbeiser. About twenty-three
wen present.

Union meeting at Francisco church
last Sunday evening. Rev. Carl G.
Zeidler preached his fhrewell

before a fcrga and lance. This service

closes his work as pastor In both com-

pupltins. *

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Dennis Rockwell is authority for

tha statement that dry sulphur
sprinkled on a harness gall to the best

thing to heal up the sore. It to wor-

thy ot a trial.— Stock bridge Sun.

Talk about your happy families! The

newspapers of Adrian can’t come uu

der that head, as tha way that they

find fkult with each other is dreadfa

to behold. How the tur must fly
when these edltoci meet.

Glenn A. Trowbridge, the Ann Ar-

bor poet office clerk who abstracted
valuables from letters, was sentenced

last waak by Judge Swan, of Detroit

to one year In the peueteottory. On
account ot hto voluntary confession, as

wall as other circa msU does, Judge

Swan made hto punishment unusually

light.

A young lady o! Ann Arbor has met

with a strange occurrence. For some
time past her voice has been changing

ton mere whisper. Last week she
had two of her wisdom teeth extracted

while under the influence of chloro-

form, and to her great surprise she re-

gained her full and natural voice by the

operation.— Ann Arbor Courier.

There to an lotaresting case for the

medical fraternity, who lives two
miles this side of Danaville. He to 60

years of age and tor the last three years

has slept constantly except when
aroused for a tew minutes at a lima.

They awaken him three times each
day for hto meals, and he can hardly
remain awake long enough for that.

Last Tuesday, Doctors Culver tod

and Freeland called to see him. They
found him alone and asleep and with

difficulty kapt him awake for a tew
minutes.— News.

A gang ot car thievas have been rob-

bing the Wabash road for a year and
a half. Their last criminal act was to

rob a car of eight barrels of whiskey

without breaking the seal of the car.

The act was accomplished by boring
up through the barrels and drawing
off the liquor in this way. Two of
the gang were ’caught 10 miles south

of Belleville Sunday morning and they

“peached” on the remaining eight and

all bat two are now in custody in the
’em, Ind., jail. One of those still at

large to an Ypsslanti man whom the
officers are after.— Ann Arbor Demo-
crat.

Judge Cooley the distinguished jur-

st, who has bean constantly growing

weaker for tbe past two years, has begun

to lose his mind and to reported that
bis condition might warrant bis being

sent to some private inetitation for

special care. The fact that the aged

professor has been growing weaker
and weaker has been no secret for
some time, bat until to day it has not

been made public that bis mind was
failing, the family trying to keep the

matter qniet. Prof. Cooley's great
prominence In tbe legal world will

make tbe announcement of his wesk-
a ness ot unusual interest to the eutire

country.

Pat McCabe is tbs owner of what
may be properly designated “A happy
family.” The members of It form a

very unique collection and consist ot
two great horned owls, a long eared
owl, a crow and a game rooster, all of

which live together in the happiest

manner in a cage about four bv six

feet in dimensions. The owls cams
from the northern part of the state

and are handsome specimens. Tbs
crow and game rooster are native birds.

A peculiar feature ̂ that the birds in

a wild state are nkturally deadly ene-

mies to Usch other, but these eat from

the same dish, roost on the same perch,

and piesentan aspect of domestic feli-

city that might weti be emulated by

some of the human race.— Dexter Lead*

sr.

A nine year old boy, named Welder,
hot!, met with a very eerious accident,

Tuesday afternoon. He was in a
meadow where another boy was run-
ning a mower. One of tbe horses was
lagging, and the boy on the mower
asked Weiderhof! to touch him up
with a stick. He replied with tbe
requert, stepping In front of the knife

to do eo. When he struck the horse
t jumped forward, potting the blade

n motion, and throwing it aginst
Welderhoff’s togs, and cutting them

both to the bone, severing arteries and

cords. Luckily the boy fell outside
the blade thus saving him from fbrth-

mutilation. Dr. Hueston was call-

ed, and tied tbe arteries, and dressed
tbe wounds. He reports that the boy
s doing nicely, and that there is a
chance of saving hto legs.— Ypsilanti

Commercial.

» of ell food i

Jtaft raters i» tte 01* *«• wtlltw
And kMBtoooM damaa and fall proapantj.
Tow Uda wax lord!/ with Jar'S waxing

aldaaa oa tha soft flald _
, ________ jaoaa Join. Riot goddam, thaaa
Thy ftfli to whom So honor ikon Aoa> pjaaaa.

mj mtaaSMtogl
lakagtad forma.
Inpmlaeof thaa

ing the annual encampment at Island

Lake this year. This would look as
though there wart ohanoes fori roar-

ing state drank.— Livingston Demo-
crat

Titus Hutael has the contract to till

la the Hunter pond on W. Wmblng-
ton street. Tbe deed oats, doge and
other forms of cussed neei that will be

boried with the filling of this pond

should bet cause for rijototi* for the In foatira

deolxene of that locality.— Ann Arbor I o mothar of tba goda, hall t ThunDemocrat. npooaa of tha nUny haamn. do thoa endow
I For maad of thia mj aong. I ~ ‘

People who are guilty of breakli* I wim **tah*u ail itfo

Id upon th. tlambm of Ih.lr D.l*h- 'Uwn R0BERT FIANCEE'
the morning will have eoroethlug to warn RaSmshai Ma— s f aoiri ariy la
explain to 8L Peter when they appear c**t*'7,

i w mocrai. . come, dance and be mer*

At Owoeeo the Ann Arbor railroad ry, in thn old innocent girliah fashion,
k hiTlDf • room .rauifrt |B lu .bop »<* tim* b.*ro*h»l wm m mond
for . -bool iMlractloo on Hr brnbrn.

T« bmk-wlll b. oonnwUd ond.r Som gfcuSod wTTort .nd tb.t of tb.
constant preasura. To these will be matron had not coma If the lover were
•tliohcd ten otbar brakw, with th.tr I P"*«nt, of cow. them rwtriotlotu w«r.
pert, exposed .how In* lb. «»* *«1». bo» to «• .brnno* Uw poor girlparMupoma, .nowing id. oompl.te I ^ httk morl htarty B HlDdoa
working, of tb. air brake. . widow. She moit not wnept emn the

P»TW>n CrmiU Inform, u. that thl. mo,,t °rth»»qr . Mention, from My mm,. b..* xs
mg*. Beei are active and tbe rare hon- wear, conspicuously displayed, banging
sy they gather from white clover to of I from her neck face outward, the min-
the lightest color and finest qilt]Uy I totore of her future husband.

r. « ZmA r . These miniatures were often skillful-
Umldmiwirm. multiply fh,t, and for ^ , md wm. orally
tb. flrat Urn. In . number of ymn tb. .h.p. „d .boot Inohe. %
>>ce business Is booming.— Grass Lake in rise, without counting the gf)iaNews. * , I frame* which ware sometimes quite

I heavy . The broad remarks which It was
A little fellow who lives on Wal- Lmnlimud ! order for even chance ao-

nut street, and attends church regular quaintanoes to addrem to the tianot*
totened to tbe couvenatlon of a tody sighted this badge of appropriation

rnamlwr of tb. chorcb, who WM »> B«l«»
, . ’ , . « . . and rather than subject herself to them

ng to get up a club to send to Battle ̂  ntnintA from accepting
Creek after a .supply of health food, an invitation even to her loved “Cousin
said to his mother: uMa, why do yon Chancellor's” during tbe few months of

r-.. a si
ASSOR

IMif

»•>> •• blfh (rad. but
DcllraclM, miy .Iw.y. b. foUD<1 J'*"1

FRUITS A SPECIALTY
Goods delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter sa|'&

GEO. M. FULLEl
1st door north of poet office

Save your tickets

Given wltK every ca*h
chase and get a fancy (

CLOCK
Call and see at

j. s.

Is Your Bike Busted?

// * ^ Bring It

DO YOU WANT A NEW ONE? ,

Come see us. We will build you

E HIGHEST GRADE WHEEL
Ab you want It, and keqp the same in repair the flr-t Bfason.

— " — — -ri w“j' uu >uu | .mi1   | For Fifty -five Dollars.

h-ran^orar to B.,t,. Cra.k C ^ THE CHELSEA MANUFACTURING
or the kind of food to make yon meet interesting company of American i — i   in. — ^
healthy to yon will have to fairy long- and foreign guests was expected at Oler- Mort**** *»!•.

o'*-"- rT, WOr'd W"«“f ? -b- - — >. .b.
of_w.ck.dpm. .Pd wo.f”— Llrlng.ton | Z maul, portrait Finding tbtttbS 21T . wuv 0 a luuiud kuak nuu inf zisi uay ui juiir, a. u. inef, made ana exe-

;:;i wom«cbureb m.
.nd church wonblp would wl«l« ̂  ^
.Ion, .low-ooMh iMhlon. At . me-
rad mryicaln thU vill^e lut rtund.y ptnooatlng it. rightful owner. But the wuJFVSgfZ

_ I wear the miniature, she was compelled oounij.on March X7ih. A. D.. Ivm, in liber * of
participated (herein. There was a n,iinnn{a|1 tha a— tanmenta of mertsua wa tinge MJ; anda v. . # ^ ” reiinquiah tbe coveted pleasure Of which mid mortgage wa* on tbTssui day <3
sort oi faint, fragramaatrary monotone course the boy lover — he was barely 31 March. a.d..i»hk, duly ansigned by auivnment
id tbe yolume ol Kand iDdicatlng that — wm in dowV re^oMible for tfci. l^c£
»m. .lug., member of the -eroer mx
wm half, mind to Join In, but fU , Jnk th7.t “e Hr Z ^
timid for the want of like company, miniature which had been the means of ''J**, SSUtTno^- ̂ Sfd* an‘1

In the early days of the church wo- 1 depriving of ever so small a pleasure the "aid mortgage at the date of this notioTth',1

counted for little or nothin* iu it. ,3“ tbroo{* •
MrTicM; to-day but for her ,U doom,

we have half a mind to my, might u aou Smith, in Ontmy. aSHfraSSa 'Sllfi,
well be cloeed.— Grass Lake News. | I - - — - mortgage or any part thereof, now therefore.

Rhea Flhmr | notice In hereby given that by virtue of laid
iHwerofxale uu.i the laws of this state on

The claim is put forth by the London Monday, the au day of August, a. d.. ibpt at
. Times that the finmn— _______ I ° uoou *l lhe front door of

If YOU want vour rooms divnmte.1 Erv* at* 1, 0 L,0,ne-i Process for the Court House iu tbe city of Ann Arbor
ii you want your rooms uecoraied I treating the rhea fiber is completoly co“nl» of Washtenaw, suteoi Michigan. uS!t

n an artistic manner at reasonable gnoceasful in wnderiuff that nlant a ^ lll« t*1*6® the circuit tXirt for
nriew irive us atrial Onierfi laft at ^ t* ronuering mat plant a I naid county of Washtenaw Is held) 1 will sellwa’ iU8ot at mosk v®lQAble source of textile materi- ** public vendue to the highest bidder the
the Standard office will receive prompt *1. This process adopts sincate of soda l*nd* ,in<! p™"!8®* «(««rti5d m said nort*attention I - *1DCaw 01 roda g»ge orso much them*f as shall be uecessarv

for the elimination of the resins and I *° the said amouut due. interest, coat
R. J. A G. D. Beckwith.

Thsre Is Natklag so Good

There is nothing just as good as Dr. I are placed in weak acld baths for a
King’s New Discovery for co Qsumption Next morning they are passed
coughs and colds, so demand Hand do not through a mild alkaline bath and then
permit the dealer to sell you some sub- *n. weak eolations of oaustio so-

stltute. He will not claim there is any- da ‘P Jhlch /fj10. ha* **** added. When
thing beeter, but, „ order ̂  mske more m*
protlt he may claim »methlng el.e to be long .ilky flo*,, entirely free ft£," e
just as good, ̂ ou want Dr. King s New cuticle and resinous gnms iu which
Discovery because you know It to be safe they were imbedded, being also clean,
and reliable, and guaranteed to do good "hRe and ready for the comb of the
or money refunded. For coughs, colds, ,PillnGI; They likewise take the moat
consumption and for all affections of *ttractiv® dyes and can be worked into
throat chest and lungs, there is nothing 0Te,T^ai]jety fabric, from the finest

» good M U Dr. King'. New Ihscorery. drikim ̂  “d
Trial bottle, free at Glacier & Stim^. »dtnX
Regular .lie 60c and $1.00. onlUrly raitable for tmU and ^p oS-

- -- 1 vaa, and three- fifths more cloth of equal

How to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with nr J*' 1,,00° yarda °* rhem ettnvas

ine and let it stand twenty-four hours; a I J*rd§ 01

sediment orseUling indicate, an unheal- to strkin being ldn rnwh^ealer
thy condition of the kidneys. When ur- 1 “

the fiber. After the “ribbons” or strips

of bark have been freed from dirt they B®,u,c the
are nlaoed in we.b K-.n.

m from thr north nasi oruer of tho muim*.

_ _ A'iu.i*g waqnm. Assignee .
U.W.TusnBcll. Attorney for Assignee. f,

Pay (he printer!

Rudy'N Pile Hup|»o«ltory

(s guaranteed to cure Piles and Constlnstlon
or mouer refuuded. fide per baa. Keud for

sfes: ts£mu 'iwM
strong.

Notice to Creditors.

i"CNUo,,10eeA9N; ZSXSKZ.
*2 SI***9* the probate court for the bounty

madeon the IVfh day of June, a!
u.. IW7. six months from t1*^* -4-*- ------

»d for creditors to pw
nst the eaute of Ph

ine stains linen it is positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain In the back, Is also con

vlnclng proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.

What To Do

There to comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfils ev-

ery wish in relieving pain In the back,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every* part of

the urinary passages. It corrects inablll-

ty to hold urine and scalding pain In pass-

ing it or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcomes (hat
uppleasant necessity of being compelled

to get up many times during the night to

urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effect of Bwamp-Root to soon realized.
It stands the highest for Its wonderful

cures of the most distressing nipy. If
you need a medicine you should htve the

best Sold by druggists, price fifty cento

and one dollar. You may have a sam-
ple bottle and pamphlet both sent free by

mail. Mention Standard and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of this pa-
per gurantee to genulnesa of this offer

a Thing or Twn.

Sir Charles Gavan Daffy, a former
premier of the Australian colony of
Victoria, was onoe made tbe object of a
peculiar embarrassment. A man on a
public occasion presented himself to Sir
Charlie, who had been appointed to
some petty government offloe after a
campaign in which there bad been ques-
tionable electoral practices.

“I suppose,” said Sir Charles, "that
yon are one of my supporters?”

“Three of them,’’ answered tbe man.
with a wink that was impossible to mis-
understand. —Pearson ’s Weekly.

R»«ep«d by a Nook.

•AU*" ib. MoUlmed. “I ab.ll b.
thrown upon my own resources!"

In order to understand the situation
It has to bo known that her face was her
fortune.

However, her apprehensions wen
8fce was thrown upon the

baok Q* her head. —Detroit Tribune!

JSSsiKjsss'r.:

««*!*•» ot .aid deoeaaed artT £

«£‘£“S"S*wFa
ooBrt»on the £>th day of September and on the
Aith day of December next at ten o’olocklu the
forenoon of each of said days. * 10 in*
Dated, Ano Arbor. June IS, A. D.. 1997.

H. Wist NsvsiaxJudge of Probate

$t From Cltnlind to Mackinac tt Retnn

$7 From Toledo to Mackinac A Return

$1 From Detroit to Mackinac A Return

The above special tourist rates will be

put into effect June 30th, via Detroit &
Cleveland Steam Navigation Co.’s new
msmmoth steel passenger stoamsw. The
round trip from Cleveland, including
meals and berths, costs $16, from Toledo
$14, from Detroit $11.60. Send 2 cents
for Illustrated pamphlet Address
A A. Schantx, Q. P. A., Detroit, Mich.

Chalaea mils Priori.

Spring Wheat Pat, 26 lbs ........ 75c
Full Patent, 96 lbs ........... 7^
Half Patent, 36 lbs.. .............

Daily Bread or O. Kn 951bs. ! . . . .^ 65c
Fancy Boiler, 36 lbs ....... ....... ftffo

Graham, 10 lbs ..... . ...... «j0c

Something of great value given la ev-

ery 50 lb. sack of O. K, Special prices
on large quantities.

Real Estate
If you want a really desk*
able building lot, or if you

want a house that is al-
ready built, I can fumitli
you with it.

If you have any property!
that you want to sell, pli
it on my list.

B. PAR KER
Cr€?o. H. Poster,

auctioneer!
Satififactioii Guaranteed

Terms Il*asonabk

Headasartm at WariCltt

’ Skarlff's Sale.

UTATK OP MICHIGAN, THE CUC01!|
0 Court fur the County of Wi»iit«a»w44
Andrew J. Warren vs. Oeorfe B-Maass-
By virtue of an execuiloa In tbe show w

tilled Cause IssutMl out of *nd under tbfjM
of the Circuit Court for the County ef »>£
uaw, u> me dlreutedaud delivered. I did MV
IHh day of February A. D. IWfl, levy nyosil
the rtKht, title aud interest of tbessIddwM'
xut George B. Mason In to tbe foilowiBI Be
«rNM real eaute situated In tbe towujtlM
Pittsfield and Balme in the (^unty of vulk 1

naw aud f<ute of M IcblKaii, to wit : ^ .

Lots No. Due, i'wo.Three Four, PltwWJ
en and Eiaht of See. d of Aliau H Wfdeeljd |

dlliou to the Village of Saline s<»»rdlsil»flj
recorded plat thereof. wblel ••
real estate 1 Nhall sell at public veudneel
South frout d«H»r of the court Howe liw
City of Ann Arbor lu tbe County of WMbU*"
aforesaid (That being the place where tbe »
cult coarta for said County are heldJoe w
wth day of August A. D. I«IC at ten 0 d«t 
the foreuoou of said day.
Dated June U»th A. D. 1997. .

rnxuM Jeoses. BMm
Prank R. Jones,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Probate Order.
QTATBGF MICHIGAN. OF JTAJJ
0 tenaw, a. a. At a seaslon of tbe
Onurt for the county of Washtenaw,

year one thousand eight hundred sod siswseven. . . . -
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk. Judie of
In the matter of the estate of Psln**"^

ministration of said estate may b**1**^
herself or tome other suitable p
Thereupon It Is ordered that rn«Uj

9th day of July next at
lu tbe forenoon, be assigned for tbe
•aid petition, and that the HelrssMs**^,
deeeamud. and all other persons ln'e73d
aid estate, are required to appear si
of said court, then to be bolden st to* njy

give notice to the persons I®*?"'"??
estate, of the pendency of tajd
and the bearing thereof, by c^,DA.JB«eur
this order to be published In Sbi 1*
dard, a newspaper printed and cireuw )UjM
said eouuty. three sueoessive weeks pr*

Buekleu’s A rales ielfu.

The beet salve In the world
oruisee, sores, ulcers salt rheum,
•ores, tetter, chapped hands, enu
corns, ai»4 ail skin erupUons, an^
tlvely cures piles or no pay r
la guaranteed to give perfect
or money r

for sa le bv
rafoUST •Pric.^
v Olaaier A Stlmsou

!>

P*••• Vi-i:



th§ Lulk*«n MOMty wU|
l: :.ftolo#cmin tooial In the nLJ!.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. tHURSDAV JULY 8,

I S ,*o*r“ drop in pric* '»

>897,

U Wka* “• w- Far
— I <*U(,e htt<t • fnnur «kxp4 rieiKM iu
**•**> *®§  ooautrj ooapln," nja •
•Urgymanofthltolty. *'Tiie tarMegMl
WM a denent yoong fanuhaud and hap-
py and baahfnl to the point of crimaou
P®«whle*iHm When I came to the
P^nt whaw I asked him, ‘Wilt thoa

-- ------------- ,,

„ ^ u.« oSl'- “s- •-» V-u, . *ii££ZIL~ ?
n« *»* rojkt tend pipe preMnUan bruthlrTl^T 101 Mfr7 al

^Tlng received a ^'"JT*** *** •»“ »*»•«

at BllSt8***616'’ 4 7'yi“ ̂  ^ »TU,g ̂ troit , , . _______ _ _____ _ _UIW1-I

ir~~.,2C33,£,{s
°e"n?» D. Beckwith U .pendln* * 1,“^*

U., or OUw. Chapter, I  -rch wm ^ I ^ ^iTl ThM ^“u^J

-  ~ Ur, 0U,l“ th,b0^ drowned Wb. “n. J- C. Good,,*, he. been »Wtta« 25? P™"00^1 “•em man and
Tbs hall f*n»« M Pinckney Saturday #6lf» . friends at Grass Uke. K .f,H

'* *“*"*^“*" “ ‘Then the froom gavo mo a gen nine

lUfuUr W
Nal08,O.4S*j|

•rsolng.Jolyl

1 II* - —  — — # 1 1 I _____ I   ..van mi, IffaSS I eftRS

s; .;;r.,“iLr” —^isSS? - - - -».
httsr- _ A C o. , who _____ _ - MIm n^u.

- - -. we urm or U. J, Chandler I “ vo'nw*ter- 1 "hnfe the damage?1 •Nothing/a.w u i^^iasrs-E
vilh to eitead their thanke to the kind M111 ™«y tveninf . The liabilities are John Mclfannv of n.#*i 4. ̂  . H»ow IPa the cistoir- BllSr, ‘r •«-' T•l•*", “”1^™^“* •’" """-K~

Us town hall In a creditable manner. I “,e 0* lke property will r*ach Ike above 8e* frl«ud> Iwt week.
ras a fairly laife one for fl*ur«- __ McKune of Detroit

Oum on Anon J. Cvmmlnfa,

__ . ___ _  * A goesiper in the Washington Post

n, Wtowhf . ..... pmw), " U Im^cio,1 r W«, WM a Bwet b Oqnunlnw ubd M -/b "b,b/^r,™r poln,*d ,,Bd*r th< uthoritv Of a P® ^ of r*1*‘'™* !>«*. freerilw as pcible, thongh ho war

is.ijrs -r 'r^ ^ ''r ":"•« “ *“ - s^“ s t
Psonie Reilly, Fred Feldkamp. ^roVei faUl to tnm Ike great- ,pe,,dlnK the week »l ̂ Is place. morti the t®tt last speech ho made. It

1* “f1 Uken* 11 ani aPP6Ar®d in Misses Carrie and Millie Rockwell are T!?* “ * gI^‘ ),aU 111,(1 he k»d a large
| California, from whence it foond Its way »P«ndlng a few weeks at Ilham. WOlenoe, He talked about national

REDUCED

On all UdiV Spring •TAOKHTTS,

MKiig IM IIIM1 Only a few left. We
have marked them down so low Ibat the making will

cml y™ DO,hlDf The cloih is worth evary oant we aak

for the garments made up and lined in flrtt-clMi thnp*

Ladlss* very flue, all wool teige and figured skirts

fprt.no These have been retailing at fbwan 90.00
-*to 97.00 e erj where. K„|| luUi lt ^.00 mmsl
#0.00. ( apes ami Jacket* at 92.00, 92.60 and 9800.
AV e expect to close them out at once. Den’t wait long

if you expect a chance at them. 9 e . «

W. P. Schenk & Co

New telephone Line
®atvlfaterioo.l8ea.and Sloc,<drla»»-

asyo20p“an2: and **"< “ '»"«

B. WU . . » «. »" ^!T;^ IWW W ^ ^ •- "»>«r,OQ.

b ™ ,bi d,u,,wn, amra,/ V.-Jt/*-’ lotb‘,"“ T» 5^1, 1* w^io'^n^Tj as y ou^ease
paodchlldren, and thirty great-grand- th® ^ th« ̂  are mernsted In Mi4 Y M ° “* k ftl Detrolt* down In the front row. “Tell ns abont L P'ease.children. a 11,16 whlte ,c»1* Impervious to water, L . 1 01 801,111 Ly°n »pent the Jke jariQl" be cried, and he prouonnood 0*A,T» -I rv- 7 - TT which may be removed only In the win. of lhe we«k ‘hb place with C\L.| £•<*** ayllable to rhyme with hash, o6rVlCe IOC.
There was a change of time on the ter Ume by a stiong solution of lye Tbs HU ‘ , ^ ^,nIIlinF, Prosed, perplexed. Just

lllckig.n Centnl Imat 8und.j. Tb. <»ly U*l, U th. prrfuct 0( , minot. Inmc.. L M1,“, Lulu *nd Ml“ Su*" 1~« for, ^.hlLe^ “n«h‘ ,he V» ot ,a «pe- No Charge, except messenger
ebsnge that effects passengers taking which fastens Itself unon #h« »»** Toledo tomorrow whhre they will soend y fripudly policeman. No words if n<arQorb e««*. r : Ssenger te©(
tmn. at this station was that of the mall penetra^sT. w^!i wlTiulLX T •oln6 tl^,6• l»tcr the nff . f ^ o *f PerSOn S9Pt fOr *S not found .« w!?1’rtwhlch 7’’" .T or "o™"- Th. in.|wctor m b. .ppotn” I “d ^ Vo*., of pitt.bu,gi,1| ~n CX J °fflce ln the Standard Office,

Mrs. Perry Haner. 1 ^
±W: *"“D™,ptDt ,be Bnt 01 ‘X. | wm^uy. Dciicioo. colt.

Christian Ross, farther of the iw i - . ----
(Solen) Charley Boh at Philadelphia I tUvleil wlU> tbe _
twot7 «W »ffO has recently died, . d.i.b. .f th. Cou^ii.

• poor, broken beared old m.n. He Th. common council met in regular I A' W' w “*ln,°“ 'P*^ the flnt

mm* Tl ^ WedDMdty 6V6n,D« -llh Presl- ZVllZ'u CUy att€ndlng 1 I ^ old lady, landing np tbe"ihame.WWiB vain efforts to Hod his boy. dent Bacon in the chair, and Trustees h f 0' ^P6010™- . seenery, said to Whistler, “The whole
Misses Anna Uuinanaud Nettle Holly- 1 el<mg the river was Uke a series ol
ood of Jackson snAnt Rnmimv mt «Km 20ur superb etohinBs.“

I -- THE1
IB TT T O IE9E f-* > ke*p® «>“t»iitir on hnod * full supply of--- uent naoon in me chair, and Trustees ” ..... . I scenery, said to Whistler, “The whole

e y was * napped in the hope of a Vogel, Wedemeyer, Armstrong, Holmes Mi*®8 An*>a Uuinanaud Nettle Holly- elong the river was like a series ol
Urge ransom. | and Gran present. Absent. Trustee I wood of Jark80n 8P«ul Sunday at the I inI,erb

- - - Raftrey. home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Foster. . M^«AU k® replied ; “nature is creep
Ifcpmy Sheriff SUffu *.nt U, Ann I ,k -- ------ ----------- I Amung lhe friend, who ,ttendwl ̂  I "-Mcdnr.'. Mng.rino.

* Raftrey. _ ____
ay>D .went 10 A,in Aftor the reading and approval of the Among the friends who attended the

unda) and arrested Chaa. Brant minutM of the previous meeting the foi- fun®ral of Charles Oarner were hie broth-

« owas lice used of stealing some doth lowing bills were presented and allowed: ®^, Frank A. Gamer, Mrs. Job Card, GeoH various articles from Dan Mo- 1 Kjectric Ught Co frr Mj^ ..... |141 35 and Adallne Zang and Frances Atwater

M t» u u JqQ0 up qq °f HUlsdalet Mrs. A. Bchwartxand daugh-
lli.bt. ik r -1. ___ ___ •_ - I Lpr I.pnu n<l Vfiau \( u » ! 1 .1 . rv. . i ___

Fresh and salt Meats, Pure Lard,
Best sugar-enred Hams, smoked Meats,

and everything kept In a fiirsi-claH shop.

MMcao* iruiu iff.il
Lawn’s farm houae. The prisoner

Z+'fT*"*- »• »•
• I H. 8. Holm.., I day. on board Coldwator; Mm. Martha Ke.t of Uudaon;
I iif Mvlaar AiA Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N isle. Mr. and Mr*

»l«tdedguilty, pud received a sentence
of aixty days at Ann Arbor .

J=-rr°e J“ b"J

jj-N.w.taw- a a-*sr.,.tr."‘r‘ J sk.

^"7. , S.tan“ Comm®rol»l- Thl‘ .r. and dram., and 1. c.«, „y , - - - _
Wr'. m.n. rT VI th* y0110* U-anacBog are .mp.ymg lulo ,be ̂ .ne VvV" , 7 «lre“<"‘ker'. mod-

‘,,y ,eu' m‘u" t,“t ,i ^ *,u^d -p-^tve ,t-i,ufflce'
wew* | ®t once, or they will be cut off from the | I wish to inform the public (hat my

s&mmmm

Hay Tedders

I Farmrs, Attention!

Mlk a baton or stick on the back of the Murk** Report

• a aril, r, ui aur/ Wlgl i/C vui .>11 infflll allff? I 1 WISH lO lUlOrm 106 pUUllC I URt Oiy

aeweni and drains of the village. Carried, place of business will be closed on Sun-
The meetinir then dinumi>d. .iMva i.oravurta.. x?a d..~i __ n_ . ___days hereafter. Ed . Rooke, Baker.

^ v't4 ' u ~ UmK. m U| lUw I swc|rifra,

* . They keep better, eat better, and I The market Is dull now and very little
* » &1I rcHpfcts better than those that doing. The eompany'i elevator Is now

before dying. The beet fish- closed for balance shipments and will I e
0 Europe and America know closed for a couple of weeks perhaps.

th*> suffering of any animal before Odd salea uf wheat are now taken l*y
vtsiwways tends to make the meat the mill at about 70c. Rye Is mostly all
«w olesome and sometlbiea poisonous. I io and is nominal at 00c. Oats are tlrm^r

-wuliAnistoa Enterprise. at 20c, beans are dull at 45c, butter 8c,
•gga 7c. Strawberries have been a large

On and after Saturday, July 10th, we
will offer 7,000 lbs. best white slsul
binder twine in 60-ll» tucks only, at 5c

for cash, Get your supply while it lasts '

W. J. Knapp.

«, - eggs ic. oirawuemes nave oeeu a large

‘rf** t^port for the aix months crop and sold at 8c yer qt., but now s« II
fr ^ ll,K* shows the' average numb at 6c. New potatoes are In market and
* ‘f !“80 lD lb® Ki®on to be 917; In pris

u ) 1. iHiifi, 824; received by sentence,

»; escape, returned, Ijreturned from

“®«*«ylum, 8; returned from parole, 2;

"*”**lP*; 1,090. Discharged at ex-

ZZ 8ent6nce» 1Mi ••c^ped, 1; dia-
gsd bj orders of Suproma Court, 2;

Wali graated, 2; transferred to the

^ “yIun,» 18J to Detroit houae of

pardoned, 17; paroled, 18

QlJnl | From prison, 247. Total
lu Pr,8®n June 30, 1807, 843.

uJh comic paper, ln ** •oc^Wod«rou, lunini Qf ^ daUj
old farmer is burlesqued and

»w!S!iearridlcul0,1#- Me Is called
•ads n and 1 Mcom® °n.” He Is

«® personlflcatiou of all that Is

HUUrk 1??0raat 10(1 “sophisticated,
ktisi ̂  k,,owl®dge of the little trivia

iocietv u,08t,tute the education of a

tnuifiii r*"’ ^ aocentuated.
deposition U sneered

HU
HU
HU

pUin t l0Q u ®n®«red at.
inZZl\ WMyi burle®qtied. HU
UieID * hy 6C000rnl®a ara twisted Into

^ mZiZhi U'Ilad6 10 •pp6*" 114 a
precis te<i b 6 aDd much to be de-
01«ochrot I,th6 publication
•tole SerV61 ftnjr ff00^ hurpose, sen-
NpQrp^ Wou,d ,lk® to know what^W nT^^PHater. The

P0Dl • si _^ ar* m°M laoffbable

^tn8ruruwho^^a
!vk^ . a 8 dehiJl, and whoee antics

"•A"""*1 " “• ̂
^jajgar

bring 75c per bushel. Wool moves slow

ly at 15c for washed. The farmers are
very busy hayug this week. Hay U an
unusally large crop. The weather has
been favorable and much good hay has
been obulned. The extreme hot weather

U ripening grain very rapidly and wheat

harvest will be on next week. Receipts
In town will be very light now till after

harvest All farm products in this
county now promise more than usual
average for this season.

The number of wagon loads of grain
of alt kinds taken In at tbs company’s

elevator for the year ending July 1800

was 2480, for the year ending July 1807

It was 2450. _
TIm Spider Bs— isd.

A gentleman Hid that some time ha*
fore he hud broken tbe gny of a large
spider’s Web. The spider came out of
his den, made a careful examination of
tbe aooident— for accident be evidently
took it to be— and then what? Reseonrod
bis web by two guys instead of with
one, both of them differently attached
from tbe one that was broken. I am
“dead sure” that the spider reasoned.—

Dog Fancier.

Wanted-An Idea 5SSaw
Wm II I A A ft • <4 A a A a k —4 — — ..^.a ̂ I ft W
whmwwww vw«v wwwh t U 1 Uf lO pAlAB I T

a. ̂ vtt V 111 A a • BM A vr Wka-S » m HiMAtSW

Crll* J<?HN WKDOEKbSrN a CX^I^Ujnt Atu>r
MTB. WMhlastoa. D. C.. for tbelr $i.8uo priM offer
«nd imw UM of om UMMiauud iamUoua wmut*

Many have U
• come wealthVEALTH FOR BRAINS

hroog i nutenta. Why not yc_. K.-,
j| ar Jcl -uiMtf Urgcly. Wrtte for t>oo«, and I ;

ol town io.ia wanted ; rent free. ABCMKK
AirON a AIU.'UKU, M71 llroartwaj. N. V

and Tipfer Rfikea at low

eat prices. Al^o a few

cultivator* at juice* to

doae. We are making
right price* on Hammocks

and Baby Carriage*. A Iso

Lumber Wagons, Buggies

and Road Wagons.

W. J. KNAPP.

are looking for

The simplest and sorest remedy for
blackheads U the bathing of one’s faceDiaoxneaas is uainiu* ̂  - •—
every night with very hot water, diy ng
ik. _ jal. • •••it then rubbing
it with a eoft towel aid
in very gently some cold cream per-

thefUMd or not, as yor. ftooy.
morning xrash yoor face well with hot
water and soap and then give it a bath
in tepid water, so that all tbs ̂ —Aa

1
Cultivators

Doing It again! Cutting the richest 1

FULL CREAM CHEESE
We cut the best cheese.

# FREEMAN’S. f

.

,v.

We have them in Alhion,!Lehr,Ohio,
both walking and riding from $13.00
to $28.00, one horse cultivators from
$2.75 to $6.00. Be sure and see the
“Iron Age” pivot ball bearing wheel
cultivator, the greatest invention of
the age, any child can operate- it.
For cultivation of crops on hillsides
or for work among very crooked and
irregular rows, there is no cultivator
to compare with it. ‘Spring and
spike tooth harrows from $9,50 to
$20. 00. Buggies and lumber wagons
cornplanters, screen doors, etc., all
at bottom prices. , - . ^

Hoag & Holmes.
Hay Tedders and Horse Rakes. m

•*« i

immv d
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CI1APTBR XXVIII.
Tlw whole of that oe*t yeor I Bpent in

exploring South America. From time to
time I etiN receded letter.. The Uwyer,
the auree, amt the gorernem. Slr^ Gray
were my rorreapondeuta. It waa in the
antamn of that aecond year that the ac-
couota of Joan began to improee. She
had grown mnch etronger-abe began to
•etiee piacea and pereooo-to aak Que*-
tione — to intereat heraetf once more in
thing, that were panning around her.
One day I received a letter fn«n Darby
heraelf The large, atmngely formed
words had an otM look. She aald:
“Dear Sir Ralph— This la the Ural let-

ter I have ever written, and I write it to
give you good news. Joan la ao much
better. Soon. I think, ahe will be quite
well. I have a fancy, dear Sir Ralph,
that one thing would make her that, and
very soon. It in you. I talk to her about
you of^eo and often, and ahe aays: I
know him. He waa very *ood. I think
he waa the beat man In the world.* So.
you see, ahe must remember you. ^ e are
at Nice again, and— ia it not fonny?-
papa got the very same house for ua that
we had before, when yoo and Jo were
married. I think ahe remember, it. Ev-
ery day ahe aaka more question., and
seems thinking oat things for heraelf.
Oh, 1 wish yoo would come! Yoo have
beeu away such a long, long time. I

mine you veay much. Papa ia not a bit
like you. He is always writing. Do please
come. Your loving little

“DAUBY.**
* Aa I read those simple word, the hard
crust about my heart aeetned to be broken
up. I looked back on those two years
with a Heuae of wonder. How lonely they
had been! How devoid of anything like
love, or comfort, or sympathy! Yet even
now, if I obeyed this summon*, and went
back to my wife’s aide, what would that
life be like henceforward? However well
I might hide the foa. Its terth would gnaw
at my heart beneath the cloak of indiffer-
ence.

1 told no one l waa coming. I resolved
to take them by aurpriae. It waa cloae
on aunaet when I arrived at Nice, and
leaving my twggagc at the station. I drove
at ou<«e to the villa in its sheltered nook
of the Bay of Villa franca.
Keeping behind the sheltering laurels

and arbutua, I made my way slowly to
the house. The door stood open. I met
not a single soul; I passed in. On the
right of the hall a door etood ajar. From
the room within came the sounld of voices.
*1 listened. Only too well I knew them.
The child's sweet plaintive tones, and
those of my wife, i crept up to the door
and looked In. The room was half dusk.
There was a <,ouch drawn up by the fire,
and lying on it a little shadowy figure—
the child’s figure. Joan sat beside her on
a low chair.
“I am sure he will come.” Darby was

saying. “You wHI be glad. dear, will you
«otr
“Very glad.” came the answer in quiet,

even tone#— the tonea I remembered of
Tore.
“Because he will take care of you. and

be good to you.” the child went on. “Only.
Joan, you must promise to tell him ev-
erything. He will not be angry. He ia too
kind and good for that."
“He waa always good.” said Joan aoft-

Jy. “And you! What should I have done
without you all these years? You held
rie back from sin and from despair. You
gave me strength when I was weakest,
and hope when I was hopeless, and pa
1>mce when I was well- nigh desperate,
and love When all other love failed. Oh,
my child— my blessing! It Is heaven’s
mercy that gave you to me! I see that
every day I live.”
The nest moment I entered the room.

IS thfa^UnbM * tW
ttU yow. I waa4^inafcha

thought often, oh. If
“Bnt what la ItT* 1
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CHAPTER XXIX.
For a moment we looked at each other

in silence. 1 had thought of her. prayed
for her. pleaded for her a hundred times
in hours of solitude and pain. I heard
her low cry, and saw the warm blood flush
her cheeks. I lost sight of all the sor-
rowful and torturi: r past, ami for a rao-
n.ent remembered oufy that she was my
wife.

A sort of constraint came over me. The
fond words that had longed for utterance
were frozen on my lips. Darby came to
the rescue with a torrent of intention*
and “remarks, and a few momenta after-
w arils Mr. Templeton entered.
We ill sot down then, and the conver-

sation became general. They would no<
hear of uty going to the hotel; so my lug-
gage was sent for, and I did ray best to
return the cordiality of my welcome, and

jjcom at home and content once more.
, Joan u*aa very quiet. Each time I look-
ed at the slight figure in ita soft gray
dress, or the pretty head with Ita cluster-
ing corlaTl strange feeling came over me.
'A worauiC no doubt, would hive found
relief in tenra. I — man-like— ̂vas only
conscious of a pain that tugged at my
heart-strings and sometimes choked the
words in my throat. Bhe looked so fair,
and sweet, and fragile. There waa an A
a delicate, tender womanliness about her

“Everythin* In changed." she said.
“ah»ce yon were here before. I
Aanged of uH. I think sometime* that
when I was n giri-arhen yon knew me
years ago— that there moat have
some good ia me. or yoa would aot have
loved me. Oh!" and ahe clasped her
hands and looked nt ma with soft, wet
eyrn, "if I coold only go buck and be that

girt again!" ,

Her voice thrilled to my heart. I dared
oot look nt her.
“To go back/ I said presently, "k.1**

possible That ia the worst of It. i:h

ah its mistakes sod follies, it poshes yoo
on— on remorselessly. Yon cannot stay—
yoo cannot reeorn— you can only go for
ward, baaring the pain and tha regret as
beat yoa may
“Wo." ahe said, humbly, “hnvn had to

bear both, I fear
Then ahe rose and stood before me. Her

face was white and anxious, her handi
were clasped tight, and hung before her
tha folds of the soft gray dress caught
light and shadow from the
‘There waa something." ahe said, sod

bar eyes looked at me piteoaaly. like
child’s. "It was about -about myeelf.
have tried to remember, bat I cannot,
can remember the girt yon met her*,
know every walk we took. I know tbe
very tracks of the sea. I— do not think I
was bad then," and her voice grew sax
ioux. “I did not mean to be. 1 koow. 1

was happy, too. in a way. and I had faith
and hope, and life did not seem ao hard
and sad a thing. Now." and she put her
hand to her brow and poshed the looee
curia back, while her eyes grew doaded
-“now it is all no different. Yet I cannot
teU why— I only feel as if my life had all
gone wrong — as if, somewhere on its road.
I had missed happiness; and. when I Urn*
for it there is a galf between-a gulf
cub never pass." _ _
The words, sad the young, sorrowful

voice, smote me to the heart.
“My poor child." I said, brokenly. “I

would it were in my power to give it back
to you!"
“Why should yoo carer ahe said, and

half turned away. “I was not good to
you. I have thought of that very often.
And I never cared about your feelings—
my own seemed to fill up everything, and
when I did—" Again the cloud came
over her face, her eyes drooped, her little
hand moved with reatleaa touch among
those soft whits curia. “When 1 did,”
ahe said, “it was too late.”
I was silent. I seemed to have too

many words to apeak, yet something kept
me from speaking even one.
“In nil' my thoughts and dreams of

you." ahe went on. “I always knew bow
good you were. I— 1 hope you believe
that. There are things I have told you
that I felt you did not believe. Some-
ttmea it is ao hard for n woman to apeak,
and when we feel we are misunderstood
it makes it harder. I— I have often tried
to tell you of my feelings, but you chilled
me. You did not mean it, I know; but
always I felt, as I told you just now, that
you were ao good, and so true, and so
strong. Oh. always— always I felt that!
And if I could have come to you and told
you everything. I know 1 should have
been happier.”
“Perhaps,’’ I said, huskily, “you can tell

me now.”
She drew back from me. shuddering

and white. A change cam cover her, aa
if some hidden hand had struck at her
swaying figure. She hid her face in her
hands.

“I cannot," she cried, piteously; “I can-
not! It ha* all gone from me. Often and
often I have tried to remember, but it ia
aM dark.”
“The light may come yet.” I said, eager-

ly, for I knew well enough that, until
perfect confidence drew her heart to mine,
my dreamt of happiness would never be
more than dreams, nor she, my wife, be
more than the shadow she had been for
those two years of suffering.
Her bauds dropped. Bbe looked at me

agaiu.
“You are my husband.” she said. “I

remember you and 1 remember what you
told me about love and trust. I— I lost
both, did I not?”

1 was silent.
For a few seconds the room was still aa

death.

“Yea.” she said, as I did not speak. “I
know it. But why have you come back?”
“I have come back.” I aald. and my

voice was unsteady as her own, ’‘because,
after all, you are my wife; your sorrows
are mine; your troubles, too. I have left
them too long unshared. I have been
•etflafe — ”
“You!” she interrupted, and looked nt

me withjdoquent eyes; “you selfish! Ah,
no, no! you never were that!”

"Heaven forgive me," I •*.**« I
misjudged her"*

jaKassstisc
record of thoae years of anguish lay U*r%
yet 1 feared to tend it. It irfrr-i to aso
dishonorable to pry into the secrets of a
wtunan’s heart- to taka advantage of hor
hflt,lT1 --- and rear ruthleasly the veil

th^w** bnt C her owe eyee. 1 had r*
spewed Y orke's — how m«A the morn,
then. ahoaM I rvopeet tW of mj wif^-
my other self? TW girt who had held mg
heart, and shared my life. "Jf0* •*M 1
lovde and foie woald hare believed.
As I thought of theoo things I resolute-

ly put the book away.
I knew very little of women: bat l

thought that ao woman would reopact the
man who wrung from her ignorance and
hctpleoaneea the secrets of her po*.
whether the past were mnooeot or guilty.
“Rhe told me she has always trusted

me." I said: T wfU not foil her now. If
confidence in to unite no again it ahoM be
a voluntary gift from her heart to mtam
—aot a rifted treasure, ntolea ia the dark,
as if my hands were those of a thief.”

(To be continued.)

POSTMASTER WAS IGNORANT.

"5

Onsh« to Hnvo Known that Blackbird
and Oloean Jlalr W«ro «bo Annse.
In the mining camps in Upper Michi-

gan people of every nationality under
the sun are employed, and tbe mall that
arrive* at tbe neareat point of delivery
In as Incongruous aa a crony patch-
work. That la what an amateur pant
mooter thought aa be looked It over In
tbe candle box In tbe rear of tbe board
shanty which nerved aa a grocery •«tore
and poetofflce combined. He woe look
log for a letter for a half-breed, who oat

on a soap box and waited.
‘There never was such a name in tbe

world," aald tbe postmaster in a
grumpy voice. “Who ever beard of
Blackbird for a name?"
“Dot eea no— dot my name-me/’ Raid

tbe man who wanted the letter. He spoke

with a strong French accent “Peter
Blackbird, my fodder, he make it, too.
“And I tell you Blackbird ain’t no

kind of a name— heathen or otherwise.
Say. French/, what you done to pick up
a name like that? Howsomever. If the
letter was here It would be plain read-
in*. Meb be It’ll come next week. Who
d’ye expect It from, ennyhow?"
“Me fader— an’ It ace money got— dat

I leu’ hlm-roe.”
“Well, grt out now with your jargon.

If It comes I’ll save It for you. Come
agen when you can’t etay so long." and
the letters were packed away for the
next comer.

In a week the half-breed was back os
before looking for a Jetter for “Peter
Blackbird." And. as before, no letter

awaited him.
“Can you read writingT asked the

postmaster, angrily, aa he flipped the
letters on the rough counter.
“Whaffor I her lettre come eef I no

read?” asked the half-breed in return.
•Then you look here and see that

there Isn’t anything for “Peter Black-

bird."
The woodsman took each letter in his

grimy hands and with infinite pains
and dlflhAilty spelled out the hard
names to which the one had given
seemed an easy one. At last he seized
one with a yell of delight, and began
tearing it open when the postmaster In-
sisted on seeing It.”
"Hellor he said, “thla ain’t your let-

ter!”

“Yum, yum, yum, dat my lettro— I

tell you dat name iu Benglish— for you
not speek-a de French— dat my fader
hanwrite— dat my nalm.”
He held It up and tbe puwled post-

master looked at the inscription and
read this legend:
• *••*•*••••
• “Pierre L’Oiaeau Noir,” •• Camp Alger, Mich. •• •

“Well, what the -- has that got to
do wlth vouT" asked the postmaster.
“Dot Peter Blackbird in French all

right. What for you zat ign’rant,” was
the half-breed’s answer, as, seizing his
precious letter, he faded away.

“Yea,” 1 anid, “I was; and 1 have much
to reproach myself with; bdt there is still
a future for us, ami we must make it as
happy aa we can.”
“One can’t call hack trust,” ahe said

sorrowfi. l.\ ”If it goes, it goes forever.
And even .f you loved me——”
“I do love you.” I aaid earnestly, touch-

ed to the heart by the piteous sorrow in
her eyes.
She looked at me for a moment as if in

doubt.
“Until you Jove and trust me, too," She

•aid very low. ”we shall never be happy.
Between us, like a cold ghost, there ia
always that something - ”

I turned aside, sick at heart, but recog-
nizing %nly too plainly the truth of her
words. , v

1 went to my room, but I was too rest-
I

_____ _ ____________________ me.
that I seemed to loae sight of that awful threshold otood a little white figure, with
time of doubt, and the torturing years
that had followed.
When she went away with Darby and

Roger Templeton had left, I fell into deep
thought My eyes rested on the burning
logs, but I don’t think they saw much of
them, for mi heart was heavy. A soft,
rust ling noiae rottfced me at last. Joan
had coma in, and was atanding cloae be-

aide me.
“1 hope," ahe said gently, "that you are

aot sorry you came back?”
“Why abould you think so.

**F^r I moment Obe was silent. Than -
sort of desperate appeal came into her
lace and voice.

ess for eleep. 1 was racked with doubts
and fears, and all the sorrowful events
that had freebly come to my knowledge.
For long hours J sgt there buried in

deep thought, when a slight noise aroused
The door opened softly, and on the

something clasped to her breast. She look
ed ao unearthly in that dim light, that for
• moment my heart »tood still with fear.
Then suddenly she glided forward, and
went straight up to my bed. and laid on it
the book she held. The action gave me
speech and courage again. I sprang to
my feet.
“Da Ay!” I cried. ^
She turned her startled face to mine.

, “Do not be angry,” she said beseech
ingly. “I thought, you would be asleep,
and I wanted— oh, ao much!— to bring you
this.
“What la it?” I said, coming forward

and taking up the volume from the bed
“It la to make you happy again/’ ahe

Ringa.
Collectors an* eagerly seeking the

Irou mourning-rings tliht \fere gener-
ally worn in Germany in 1813, as they
are now worth more than their weight
In gold. Thew rings are teoriiDouies
of the heights to which German pn.
t riot ism rose again* Napoleon In 1813.
In that year tbe Princesses of the Roy-
al House made au appeal to the nation
to sacrifice all personal onmments for
the sake of tbe treasury, them selves
setting the example. This appeal hits
Its parallel In our own history, the
Long Parllaineut having, at the begin-
ning of the struggle between Parlia-
mentarian and Cavalier, made a Mmi.
lar call upon English patriotism. In
consequence of the personal example
of the princesses, on immense number
of mourning rings were sent to the
treasury at Berlin. eaA sender receiv-
ing an iron ring in acknowledgment,
bearing the words. “Gold I give for
iron.” From a place called Hwinc-
munde, no less that one hundred and
fourteen gold ringa were sent, tho
same numter being dispatched in ex-
change. These iron ring* are now ex-
tremely rare, hence their value.

__ /F
** Old Aba" a *4 tbs Mill Boyo. $

“Here Is an echo from Corinth."
Baying that, tbe Pnat Commander-

(n-chlef A. O. Weiaoert proceeded to
relate an Incident full of Internet i»n«l

one not lacking pathos.
’’While at the Kau Claire encamp-

ment I met tbe Hill boyn. brothers.
Thomas J. and John F. Yoa know ours
waa tbe Eagle regiment. Eighth Wla-
cooatn. Tbe Hill boys belonged to C.
the Eagle company, the proud bird of
liberty having been purchased of a
Chippewa Indian by Captain Perkins.
The eagle waa with ua all through the
war. He waa a friend of every man In
tbe regiment, bat outriders had to keep
oat of his reach. ‘Old Abe’— that waa
hU name— never missed a battle. When
the bullets begin to fly end cannon to
roar his wings would flap and the eagle
scream was heard. Sometimes be
would remain on hit shield, carried by
a man detailed for that purpose,
throughout a battle, flapping hit great
wings and giving his order* in the
eagle language— eereama that could be
heard by the whole regiment, even
when the din of cracking muskets,
whistling bullets and tbe roar and
bursting of shells was the loudest. The
next time he would inslat on leaving
hie perch sod gracefully eoar high
above the regiment to sound orders
that were inspiring. When the battle
was over *Old Abe’ would eettla down
In our midst and strut around among
the men to be petted and commended
for the part he had taken In the con-

teat.

T didn’t atari in to teU about ’Old
Abe/ but to apeak of two members of
his company— tbe H1U brothera.
“I was chatting with Mayor Frawley

the second day of the encampment
when Street Commissioner Tom HU!
approached, accompanied by another
veteran. ‘Excuse me, Mr. Mayor. I
want Comrade Welaeert to meet this
man.’ said Tom. ’Do you know him?’
didn’t. ’Don’t know my brother

John?* Then I recalled tbe young hero
of Corinth and other battles. After a
few words with John 1 said: ‘Mr. May-
or, let me tell you something .about
these Hill boya.’
“At the battle of Corinth our regi-

ment, after holding Ita line for some
tlmo. was compelled to fall back. While
making this movement Johnny Hill
was shot through tbe body and fell as
one dead. One of the boys near him—
hfis brother was at the other end of the
company— stopped a moment to see
bow badly he waa hurt. When we
rioched Fort Roblnet he reported that
Jfohnny waa desd. The enemy had
taken possession of the field over
which we had come and there was no
chance to bring In our wounded or
bury the dead until we had defeated
Van Dorn and Price. It was about
forty-eight hours after Johnny had
been killed that Tom, with pick and
spade, set out to find ami bury bis
brother. I (*an see now how the poor
fellow looked as he moved away from
the company. He was heartbroken at
the loss of his brother and seemed to
have be<'ome an old man In a night.
With the pick and spade on Iris shoul-
der he walked like one infirm from old
age, his form bent, step {unsteady and
eyes on the ground. So he was mov-
ing when something happened. Tom
heard a footstep in front of him. Look-
ing up he saw the white, pinched face
of his brother. Both stopped and
stared at each other.

” ’Great God, Johnny, is that you?’
“When the boy with a bullet hole

cleou through him <*ould master his
voice he answered, not much above a
Whisper:

“’Yes, Tom, but I’m badly hurt
Where are you going?* -

“ ’I was going out to bury you. John.'
‘‘Then those two soldier boys fell In-

to each other’s arms.
”Aa I looked up the mayor was us-

ing bis handkerchief and tears were
dampening the wrinkled faces of the
Hill boys, then something took my
voice sway for a second, when Tom
came to the rescue by saying: ‘Atigey
has told It Just as It happened/ “—Chi-
cago Times- Herald.

No ______ _____ ___ __

national executive on the

handing of the forces hostile to the
government.” Theos offlclnl state*
menta Of the substance and purport of
the conference should set forever at
rest tbe atorles about Lincoln’* wUllng-

ness to obtain pence fit any temw.
There might have been a time earlier
In tbe ccgflH rr^n be would _bjve
l»eefi n-.i-K :<> : jkc concession,

hut never to the extent of nMowing the
Hon thorn stove-owners to retain their

property Intereat In human beings.

Our War Hist ©Haw.
It has been one of the misfortune* of

the South that she has yet to produce
a writer who would describe her port

100L

OMUUU*

Worth* of Cola

M “O'""* of tk,
Ucrtptare©— Tim? Wall Spent.

In the civil war Intelligently, faithfully
and Justly. Victor's chronlcloe, writ-
ten while the echo of baft lee was till
ringing In bis ears, ! an absurd per-
formance. Homo critic long ago re-
marked of him that if lie had !>een told
that one Southern soldier had confront
ed a Union army and had demanded In-
stant surrender, and the srniy had im
mediately laid down Its anna to him,
Victor would have swallowed the yarn,
hook. Ini It and sinker. Pollard # “I^oet
Cause" Is a more interesting and better
written book, but It Is Infected with
this exaggeration ami with a partisan-
ship which did the South much harm
when it was published, and which even
iHfw, when we can be calm over these
things, seem very foolish. Jefferson
Itovls* history Is a cumbersome affair,
which probably not fifty peroona have
ever even, read after tolling through tho
first volume, and Alexander H. Ste-
vens' narrative la too philosophical for

popular comprehension. There has
been s swarm of small writers In the
South who have evidently made Pol-
lard their model 1 have come acroos
one or two of their histories for schools,
or for the people, within a year or two.

It is impossible to resd them without
exceeding anger or ’convuslons of
laughter. Dr. Jones, a clergyman, has
prepared one which la a continuous
rhapsody of Southern valor from Ae
first to the last chapter and a groos ex-
aggeration of Northern fault*. It la
Intolerable that a new generation Ini
the South should be fed on auch stuff
aa thla at tbe hands of a member of the
sacred profession who has about as
much fitness for writing history aa
George Francis Train has to discourse
on the philosophy of human reason.
it Is a remarkable fact that Horace

Greeley's “American Conflict," written
post haste in bis spare hours from edi-
torial work, and In large part while the
rebellion was still on, ond wltto Frank
Moore's “Record” ns chief authority, ia
really at this late day the best narra-
tive from tbe pen of a Northern man.
Contentious partisan tliat be was,
Greeley nevertheless, with his powerful
memory, his comprehension of the
whole subject from its beginning in tbe
early slavery agitations and his news-
paper lustlucts, produced two volumes
which, if they were edited in order to
excise tbe Inaccuracies of hasty coin
position, would atlll be one of the very
fairest accounts we have as to bow we
got into the war and how we got out of
it. The truth Is that a complete, ac-
curate and impartial history of the re-
bellion has yet to be written. Tbe
Count of Paris has come nearer to It
than any one, but he lacks insight into
the civil and social conditions of the
people, ami the great value of bis work
is from the standpoint of the military
critic, writing largely for tactlcia is in

the art of soldiership and for scholars.
The amount of Northern literature on
the subject from the pen of word moo
gens a ml partisan backs la appalling
but in the pa»t fifteen years, since
Northern newspapers and magazines
began to find that It waa safe for them
to give the Southern versions of bat-
tles. sieges and campaigns, there 1ms
been a vast winnowing of the chaff, as
well os an accumulation of a great re-
pository of solid Information. There
could be nobler task for a scholar of
leisure than to apply himself to It for
twenty years and evolve from It the
history which both the people of the
North and the South will accept, which
will have the spirit of the bench and
not the liar. In which the author will
look to 2000 and not 1900 for his fame,
and which, like Hallam's “History of
the English Constitution,” will win the
encomium of all parties and soctlona,
as It did seventy years ago, of being in
Its clasa the most impartial book ever
written.— Philadelphia Bulletin.

Granite.
Granite Is the lowest rock In the

earth's cruat; it ia the bedrock of the
world, -sit rfhowa no evidence of ant
mal or vegetable life. It is from two
to ten tlm&i as thick as the united
dfieknens of all other rocks. . It is the

imrent rock from which an tbe other
rocks have bgen directly or Indirectly
derived.

Lincoln and the HlsTen.
Many statements have been made

relative to the famous conference, Feb.
3, 1805, between President Lincoln and
Secretary Seward, for the United
States, and Vice President Alexander
H. Stephens and Messrs. Hunter and
Campbell, on behalf of the Southern
Confederacy, the object of the meeting
being the discussion of terms of peace,

and some persons have acquired the
Idas that President Lincoln was willing
to make concessions to the Confeder-
ates for the purpose of securing peace.
That auch was not the case Is evident
from two circumstances. First, the
Southern Confederacy was practically
In a atate of collapse at the time the
conference was held. Two years be-
fore Ion* had been defeated at Gettys-
burg and tbe Confederacy had been
cot In two by the capture of Vicksburg.
Between 1863 anfl I860 the military his-
tory of the South was one continued
narrative of disaster, and at the time
the conference was held the Union
armies were advancing on Richmond
by way of Petersburg, while the appo-
rtion to tbe Union armies in the West
was weak and ill -directed. The sec-
ond consideration is that all account*
of tho conference concur In the state-
ment that Mr. Lincoln Insisted on three

One of Lincoln's DUpatchen.
In his “Campaigning with Grant,” in

tbe Century, General Horace Porter
tell* of General Halleck'a fear of trou-
ble from the enforcing of the draft, and
his desire that Grant should send
troopa to the Northern cities. General
Porter says: On the evening of Auguot
17 Grant waa alttlng In front of hla
quarters, with sen- oral staff officers
about him, when the telegraph opera-
tor ('ame over from bis tent and hand-
ed him a dlepatrh. He opened It, and
as he proceeded with the reading his
face became suffused with stpHcs. Af-
ter he had finished it he broke into a
lioarty laugh. We were curious to know
what could produce so much merriment
In the general in the midst of the try -
ing circumstances which surrounded
him. Ho cast his eyes over tbe die-
patch again, and then remarked: “The
r resident has more nerve than any of
his advisers. This la what he says after
reading my reply to HaMeck’s dis-
patch.” He then read aloud to us the
following:

• “.l have seen your dispatch express-
ing your unwillingness to break your
hold where you are. Neither ant I will-
lug. Hold on with a bulldog grip, and
chew and choke as mnch aa poaaUfle.

‘A. LINCOLN/ "

Lessen for Jsly u.
OeCUea Text.— •'BeJtov* oa tfe

inu ray nousr. — “ixivs iu: si,
, This taram irvnts of Paul sn«! tf* pbii
Ipplan Jailer— Acts 16: 22-34 a« t won!
as was the first convert to Huropr, *o,a
other woman was the cause of the ftm
pcrsecutkm in Europe. It* Ttr** i^j.
relate how the disturbance an>©>
led to the errera of Pawl and fit!** a
young woman aflHttcd with a
form of mental and physical ‘IcrsHf^a^.
which led to ioouhervt* utterance •upt**.
ed by the tfnorasrt to be prophett' , wu
healed by Paul. Her matters, who wer*
then deprived of t1*4r income, antrii? lt.
tacked tho medaXing Jews and sreoani
them before the magistrate* of attempt,,
lo proselyte Roman dtiant* to the Jeir*j
religion, whhh waa an offence sgtira
the lawa. Apparently without tbe foe
roaUty of a hearing, the magistral** or
dercd them to he beaten with mam
atripo*. aod ti*a toot them into priaon
Th.re waa at the time Uitwne ftofim

In some parts of the empire against W
iah proeriytiacra, who were making
verts. Iu Rotn* itee!f there were items*
of noble birth. <hf«ffy women, who bad
B«*et*pfed {be Jewish religion and worsbif.
ed ia syaaguffuea. The auiWwif* wtu
iVk/ing to aUow subjects already of ottor
faith to remain therein, would cot pf nin-
ths desertion of native Romarn to tto
Jt'wliih ranks; nor did the puhJU- look oq

such* proeecditog with anythin* Icsethaa
aitwa and hatred. Thk f relief, and tto

frequent took of dittinttion c« the part of
pagans bt twreu Jews »ud Ohrodara, ex-
plains the viotre* attack at Ilklippi.
To keep them rsfriy": for s further

hearing ami puntohim m at some fete-
day. The itraer prison”: not as aa*r-
groaod dungeon, bat no inner room vife
heavy walla, without window n or rntfife-
tioii, dark aod dtosgreeable; a place re-

ed f< f duagerooa crimmaia, wbr> or
denary offenders were confined in the ast-
er priaon, lighted by wfodow*.
That Paul and Silas could pray sod

sing w h+to in greet pain from tbe sung
ing, the stocks, the close sir sod tto
dampness, showed of what stuff they
wen* made. We are ©ora crime* apt to at-
tribute ail the endurance of aneiret
Chrittinus to sreni-miraculous strenxtk
from hesvexi. Daabtkwa they had sari
help at times, but a good store of soowl
manly courage waa not wanting- Tb»t
whidh the prisoners asog was protoblj
fix-tracts from the Psalm*.

/This ndrscie nratt have aroused tto
most mingled feelings in Paul himariftM
well um in hi-* fellow prisoners. To fes
the doors, behind whrk-h name had left
!><H»e forever, suddenly flung open, to fed
the chains snapped snd the Mocks spilt,
would astonish aM beyond m«wmre. Bat
Paul, mho quickly sqrmiswl that the Lott
had tiune tWa act' of deliverance, as for
Peter many year* before, did not lose hu
prettoce of mind. The escape of priwe-
era was comnn aly putrished by the forfeit
of the keeper’* life. - “HuppoeiEg that
the priattHTN had been fled": an expres-
sion not fn accordance with pnrett r*s-
matk-ol usage. Betler, "that the priwa*
en» bad escaped.”

HopenttWoua fear of tto- .wrtbqnik*
probably had aa much to dr> with tto jail
era fright a© the thought of his priwoerv’
supposed escape. The quettion, ”Wb*t
mutt 1 do to be saved T’ certainty had wt
the fuH meaoing which we «ommooty «•
tribute to it. The jailer waa ihoronlhlj
frightened, coxmectcd his danger with
some fault of his own. perhaps some wf-
Ic-et of his pagan worship rather than say
sense of moral lack, and asked what !>*
mutt do to escape the fltfilrfag
—not [iu nlshmervt after death. Ncrertto
leas, Pa.rl and Kilaa gate him an a»v^
suited to his cose. He was narrertt
better than he knew. “Believe on tto
Lord Jesus Chrtot”; when they “W*
unto hdm tbe word of the I-ord." *<• ““J
suppose that there was a sufflcteotly W
explanation to reiAightcn him awl hi* ittj*
i!y, whom be rent for after aering to tar
refaatening of the doors and the
of the fetter* on the other prlaooeta. low

probably told them the story of J*®*
bis teaching about sin ami the curefotu,

then explained tbe meaning of baptw®-

When In hla gratitude the
Paul and Hilws out into the court
there waa a tank used for bathing I*
poses, to relieve the judn of their ttj*"
by washing them in the cool water,
Paul aafgcwtre* that there was no twru
wait for the performance of
rite of which they bed been *[***»*
Accord. ugly be and the memtott ®
famUy — aU of whom were of
to trade rat and tbe Instruction tnM<
bad iwtviontty given tbitn— 'VPTV .
Hard tn the rc erroir or cittern
A homely but beautiful picture '‘“J

of a jailer’s breokfact party to ’

looking; ward*, now bia benefactor*-^
The action of Paul and Silaa in * u ,

to <topsrt secretly in the BK»rouqi.

ing a public acknowledgment <>f _
done th-*m os Roman citizen*. wa«
to petty pride or obstinacy . "In ^
so strongly their person ai r
have been influenced in part by
aexiae

ro gnus or
no ntrougly their personal right*. W7 .

-- -- been influenced in part by a .

of justice, aod to l^.b* ‘
to the necessity of such a vimnf*000 ^
their innocence to tbe cause ̂ jLg
Philippi. It was important that » ^
should raot upon their reput*n'’ • -d
notorious that they had beeo ^
aod imprisoned aa crimitui**: aIM
thttr departnrv, any ttof

<«auM hare to©?nu«ted that
bad suffered aot without

a prejudice again*** ihave created a i

Next Ijessoo — “Paul at
and Bet wi.”— Acts 17:

Tbc*to>»*

True Prpgre* 4*
What is true progrcsa . k JT ^

that leads to a true aim. I'P1 1 ^
Every landmark that I ® ^

out in our Weal of human 1 T ^
What hi hmnonlty'B tru8t . 01ird?
not know.i? Have ye not

fronl tbe ̂
it not been told
ning? Have ye
foundations of

C underttood

the earth

1

(
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The rb 11-
well M

f It Hbe it.
•Ml brown or
*• made from

moot del irate atom-
t diet rime. Out-
ffee. IGceodiac

The bUtfeat a«W« oyatora la the
^rorid crc found at Port Uacolu, |B

Auatralla. TVy are an large
M t d.anor-plate, and of the eame

They am ao«art!tnaa aaore Uaa
a foot acroaa the ah#JJ— and the oyater
lie hla ehell aa well that he dm mi
^ r* marh margin. It ka a now aenaa
^ for a at ra Miter, whrai laelted i«
lesetwon at .UlelaWo, to haee owe myn-
ter eet hr fare him triad In butter or
HP tad t

100 Doses in a
irTZZZJZ Bottle
nUa, red ie preof -ef ha •eperior atrenfth
Md ecMiomj. There Is amre ninitiv«
purer is a bottle at Hood'* SaraapariHa
thta in aay ether. Thli lact, with he
mraelled eeeord ef cur re. peovee tbv
bret ««*dioh»e for all Mood thaeneee la

.h« r^z.’rr* •o

heads the DCMOCRATIO state
TICKET OP OHIO.

Hood’s -^n.
taeOar trte Kk»o*! Purlfler, All dntaatsu. CL

Hood** Pills saiffUi^g^

Tlie accompanying daalgn la of a ten-
'room botiae. with a elrcnlnr bay on the

oomer, forming a tower. There are
four rooms on the flrat door, four cham-
l^ra on the aecond. and two servants’
rooms In the attic. The exterior la of
light buff brick, with a sea-green shite

roof and pearl white trimmings.

mi" Fuiijjltto

Beery ingredient in
Hires Roothwer wheal tH 1

giving. Xhe .blood ta
[improved, the neiwea!
toothed, the .wtounra.c h [

[ benefited by this

HIRES
Quenches the thirst, tthJkte*
the palate.; fall of snap, -gposhle

and effcireeaccncc. A temper-
anee drink dor every bwiy.

f Mm.it kr Tlw nin* Ok..'A At* m

DADWAY’S
n PILLS
W KcSBUttW. Miki a ad ItoUabla CUKB aix . i»

a* ra« eeeaierM. Umm. Mvxx..
«ICK UK iJi U'lllL. lUUOVMWI^MK.
UiOiOKBTlOM. TOItl'Jll 1.1% KK.
MXXV KKKLIMfia. DYttPEPMIA.

Uw «r IWM «r KadvaeV KHa. uUfn Mtr b» Umm
a*|K( M UlkMH ̂ klMMd Mr pid Ur nf twimw.wut
l«e (to ataimb ncjOw aad amwm MUiar " — i 

OBSERVE
a* mmmw MiMMM rwaJUac froui Umw* af iw
ur«l«i* Orcaus: OkodlpMloa. in ward ptiM. ratlama
O IW u.«*i IB ilM WMd. Brtdny «rf Dm Moouab aM-
•w. WariUiru. dlitfimt «rf ImmO. (ullaeM or vrt*%< la
Uf Mmuartt. kw>ir rt wriailwaa, AWklBg mr Hutk-rloji uf
^ t»Arl. (ItuklUjC MC fulTucailag AT BM l Id BA WtKB la a
e»«« wurr. .liiaiMt at vidam. dlzslum ua rtAing
M^nii «< or »«iia Iwlorr Uw Alctil. Wwr aad dug
ISA la i hr brad, drurtcao ml pm«* ratio*. Jwii«MroBt.

•nw Min aad rrm. |*in ta Om Mdr. elm. Uinta, aad
Milrn IKutk* ..T Ur*t »**irnla* In iko tk*h.

Ate* Ot UAliWAYN HLLK will Irm tbrA/a.
Wn .rf aU Ilk* Above muied dlanrderA.

JtMaSmatA parkas, sow br an drumtioi.

EARN A BICYCLE
GOO Aomm* Baad «k*«U. JllGOO
Malm

Baa* Utorla. Mil
Ooo* a*. BB«. S3 la

SmaL. tally fMaranlr**! ftt
H.*h Ur* A* »A

w ear. Sparlwl flewr-
<**• *w*e. SblpiMd i.Br-
More o* appro* al
Wa wilt ptak a »M|woa«Ata kft.

Ik aaah towa IWa kM af »«a.r4a
ekakl te In'rarlw*# tkaiu. o* r

s so

JSfflO
^•ccicrn ‘Wheel Works
c^c^MAKtB5^
CATALOGVg PRCr3

SilENTS. TRADE-MARKS.

IR'ISM a !?» IhiavT ,‘r levaMiMa* onua. oa U»»J
J^i^lnrk o't- arreil. \VM,Un.ytoo.~u.C.

Pg§«3Sffi;^naiaiAAi ia^obobum cUiau. bu> . Ai-m

Current Coadenaaiiune.
Paper boat* will soon lie put on the

market by u Dover, N. H., firm.

Twelve people ant down at an Etna,
N. H., dinner table recently whose uni-
ted ages were WO year*.

Marseilles has Just com/plcted Its
drainage system, on the model of that
of Paris, at a coat of aa.OUO.OtiO franca.

Every person under 21 yean of age
needs nine hours' rest out of Lneuty-
fouft 8o rays Dr. Cold, an eminent
Gemmu physician.
About 2,000 sailing vessels of all

kinds disappear in the sea every year,
carrying down 12,000 human beings’
and involving a loss of aliout $10,000.
000.

A flawless stone weighing eight tons,
two and a half feet at the 1mm* and
twenty-two feet long, was taken from
a quarry in Eureka, Vt., the other day.

Violins are very susceptible todumga
of the weather. The stringftof 8 violin
always bei-ome more taut, and thus
give a sharper tone, when a atom) !g
coming on.

It Is estimated that 25,000 horses
. win be shipped from this country to
| England during the present year. The
demand for tlieiil is due to the fact
that olcHlrtr motors have not been gen-
erally UiirodiKttwl on the street rail-
miijr* there.

A hunting party organized by tlie
Grand Duke Merge Michallovltch !n the
Kuban dlstrhi of the Caucasus lirhiga
to light the fact tlmt the wooded a ml
secluded parts of that region are aril
Inhabited 1? pantlu-ra and other wild
Uasts.

A pli*ee of pianoforte wire recently
tested at the Watertown arsenal show
ed the extraordinary strength of 20d
dims per square inch- The wire was

< -iic-tuvifth of an inch in diameter:
large slz*** gave a tensile strength of
135 tons and upward per sqimre inch.
Tlie metal coutnlucd 1L85 )>er cent, of
opmblned cr.rbon.

. »ie White Man’s Grave Is a 'ghastly
name, well deserved by the Sierra
Ia'oih* coast, but. n<*oordlng to lAeuten.

nut Colonel Ttvtter, wbo has Ih*cu set-
tling the Anghc French lioiiiiihiry in
that region, the Hinterland of Sierra
Leone is more like the white innu’s
paradise. This Hinterland Is a fertile
dlstrlet. with plenty of water, capable
o** producing almost anything, suitable
for cattle raising and healthy for Euro-
peans— quite unlike the coast line.

The London Spectator is becoming
alarmed at tlie growing sentiment
iigniiist immigration in this (<oiiiUry.
and wonders what Is to become of the
surplus |K>{>ulatlou of Europe If we
erect an effective dam against It. ”It
is nidfle than probable," tin* 8>ectator

says, "that within twenty years Immi-
gration ns we now know it w ill Ik* pro-
hibited all over the world, and that
Great Britain. Germany and Italy will
lie compelled to meet the problem of
growing populations without any re-
lief from departurw to other climate#,
a change which will almost compel
soipe grand alteration In the social sys-

tems of EnroiK*."

^O*9*** Ck«lr»a« Sloan* Attacks
of R®pn blica aa—SU rar

Coatrol* the Coavaatloa
^Th* Tick*! aad Platforas.

Eor *t>on„ iaSi-,::-; .....
cra.0^"1

_ __ w
. - . Mprlgga

Th^ oi t?111 M wui?r ‘ ur">D H- nurd
held m°r i D‘!nocrmtic 8,®*« oonveuriou

atten i%UJU,llbu* w** lbv lMtt l*rgHy
civh ̂ L JS ,U0h occlwion «“«» the
Hum " wk The TW audito-
ha,, ih n **ntlDK ̂ becity of U.tklO.^ ‘completed for the conven-
tion. ami ita capacity woa not equal to

atandlug that It was to be submitted as a
supplementary report, was unanimously
adopted by the convention. Another re-
port, MHognialng the belligerency of Cuba,
was heard with much applause and made
a part of the platform without a dioaent*
lag vole. The onti-truat plank reads -

**We declare all truata and monopolies
hoatite undt dangerous to the people * to-
tercats and a atandlug menace to the per-
petuity of our free institutions, and we
demand the vigorona enforcement of ail
antl-truat laws and aack additional legis-
lation aa ia necessary for their Immediate
and final auppresaioo."

Candidal ca Preaeatad.
The varioos Candida tea for Governor

were ! da red in nomination as follows!
|*aui J. Horg, by Alien Andrews of Ham-
ilton, wbo vouched for his candidate’s al-
legiance to uilver; Judge Allen V. Hmal-
iey of Wyandot County, by Gen. U. B.
KinJey of Bucyma; Allen W. Thurman
of Franklin, by Benton Childers; D. D.
iVmuviu of Henry County, by Dr. Gar-
rett; Robert T Hough of Highland, .»y

against tb/nM^ ̂ oh^TC
.as well aa a drink. The hu-

man Ikk1> baa no use for rum In any
form or for any reason. The same with

B Society can afford to bold a
jubilee when we are aid of both of
them. Stimulants are always lfi|
never good. In place of coffee nae
Grain O. made from pure grains. It
looks like coffee— rich, brown and lus-
cious. ' No aenae of being dosed and
drugged. A hot cap of Graln-O warms,
enlivens, feeda, nourishes: but it doesn’t
excite you or set the nerves twanging.
Old coffee and tea drinkers will soon
prefer Qraln-O for Ita taste aa well aa
for Its good effects. Packages 15 or 25
cento. Ask your grocer Cor IL

HORACE L. CUAl’MAIf.

the deMtinri for ndiuMMion. The nrw au-
ditorium wu* beautifully decorated with
bunting end plants. There wo* a x*ae-
fuaiou of portniita of Democratic iraiicra
about the walla, but that of Pivsideat
Cleveland was not in the collection.
W hen the invention wsa culled to or-

der at 10 n. m. by Chairman Durbin be
congratulated the party on the sum* of
the time* and the enthaskatic condition
of the party. He made a Hpeech fur fice
ailver. Ptayer was oflered by Rev. E. L.
Rex ford, paator of the (Jnivernabat
Church, and then Hon. Ulric 8lonne wna
introduced aa the temporary chairman

! .loose W Lewis: II. L. Chapman of Jack-
in, by William E. Fink of Homeraet;

I •lodge Samuel M. Hnnter of Ucklag, by
•loka AfoHweeuy of Wooster; Judge John
M. Va*Mueter of Rosa, by 8. F. GarrsU;

I lodge A. W. Patrick of Tuacarawao, by
Judge Mitchell; John C. Welty of Htark
was withdrawn by the Hon. John K. Mow
net when his county was called. Delegate
Rood ij Columbiana Obunty took the plat-
fawn alter the roll of counties had been
completed and placed the name of Mayor
Jmuoa A. Rice of Can*A>n before the cou-
veutMMi. Jeoae Lewis withdrew Hough
before the ballot proceeded.
There were WW votes In the conventioa;

necesaary to u choice. 480. The first bal-
lot resulted: 8©rg, 118; HtuaJle*. 128;
'i ’bur man, 78; Doimvin, 100; Chapman.
241; H ruler, 01; Vanmeter, 20; Patrick,
00; Rice. 11«L CongrcHsman John J. Lenta
•ofCokamlaia 0; Gen. A. J. Warner of Ma-
rietta, 8; John G. Reeves of Lancaster,
17.

The anowd ballot reunited: Smalley, 40*.
Tburiaau, 45; Donuvin, 85; Rice, 142;
Hunter, 13; Patrick, 4; Kloane, 1; Lent*,
18; Cbai-mau. 5W. On motion of Judge
Suuilbc;’ the nomination of Chapman was
made « nan fano.ua.

E* -Skate Beiui tor M. D. Shaw waa plac-
ed in rxmuiuition for Lieutenant Governor
by ex -Congressman F. C. l*ayton of Wap-
akorreta. hst pending the call of counties
fci* tbe presentation of candidiites for this
«m«* lb«* commit lee arrived with Mr.
Chapusnn. . A* no otlier candidates were
presasted. Senator Shaw was nominated
by aceiamatiou.

Fusion Question Again.

. Mr. Orapman made a rigoroua speech of
aeiefitamw. promising to stump every

Chivalry Counted.
Judge Phllllpa, of the United States

Dtatrlct Court, baa seoteueed Earl Bell
of ChUlicotbe, Mo., to alx months In
|ail for paaalng a counteifett MH at a
voting contest to determine the mom
beautiful woman in ChUlicotbe. Bell
bought tickets with the bad bill and
bis sweetheart won. In delivering the
sentence Judge Phillips said: "Tbe
crime of which you have been convict-
ed warrants a very severe punishment,
but out of respect for your chivalry I
will sentence you to only six months in
JaU."

A Californian's E ghouse.
Gum bull Gimp, of Eureka. Cal., lias

built for bimocjf what he calls a jag
house. It ia a shed back of his dwell-
ing. and is filled with cheap furniture.
When he comes home In n contentious
fnuu<' of miod lie smashes things gen-
erally, and argues with a phonograph
which he has wound up for that pur-
pose. Mr. Gimp finds the luxury an
Inexpensive one, and eminently aatls-
tactorj to Mrs. Gimp.

, No Chance for tbs Lie tie
All hands had been tailing long

stories of what they had done or would
do In t|» event ofi a smaah up on (lie
railway, with the exception of out Mr
tie man, wbo had Hsteasd attentively
to the narratives and taken them all la
without a word. '

“Ever been In an aeckteotr asked
the patriarch of the party, noticing the
little man’s silence.
, "No," replied the little man. quietly.

“Then you have no Idea of what you
would do In a fracas 7" continued the
patriarch. 4
"No, I haven't," replied the little

man, mdly. "With all you big heroes
blocking up the doors and windows !u
your hurry to get out I don’t know
w’bet show a man of my alxe would
have."

And then there waa a deep silence,
so deep yon might have board a cougi*
drop, and the little man waa troubled
no more about the possibility of acci-
dents.— A ns went.

Shake Into tour sooes
Allea's Foot-Ease, a powder for the
feet It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet, and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It’s tbe
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Ensc makes, tight-fitting
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, aching feet. Try It to-day. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores. By
mail for 25 cents. In stamps. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen 8.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Over a Tow a Hay. i

were used by,Lsstyesr 426 tuns of steel <
the Winrhsater UsuMtiag
NfW Haven Ct., In the man

_ Anna Oo*
_ — i— w-r* --- manufacture of

rlnt*a and shot guns. This enonwoss
amount represent* a conxuiuption of over
a ton a dta. This information may snr-
prtss people who are not familiar with
the sfear demand for Winchester gus*.
bnt It will not anyone, who ha* used a
W inchester, for they appreciate the ex
relleoce and popularity of this make of
gun. Winchester gun* and Winchester
ammunition are unequalled for their
many points of superiority. Uniformity
and reliability are watchwords with the
W inchest era. and the result* their guns
and ammunition give *faow the great cars
taken in manufacturing them. Send for
a large illustrated catalogue free.

An Old Custom. --
In the Louvre, at Parla, there te an

Interesting old vase of Etruscan manu-
facture, tlie age of which la computed
at about two thousand five hundred
years. It is Interesting as bearing a
group of children in reliW wbo are en-
gaged in blowing soap bubbles from
pipes.

Hell's Catarrh Cure,

Courtesy.
Courtesy te one of the first lessons

taught to the children of China. Al- , . . . -------------
most OTMT Ctolnene rfilld. rich or poor. I " “tcnuli,. rrt* U <*na.

Is taught how to address h!s parents,
his superiors, hts fellows, and his In-
feriors. Except among the very poor-
est classes, a considerable portion of
each day is devoted by the child to the
study of etiquette.

)
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To Colorado Springs and Pueblo—
Burlington Route via Denver.
A through sleeping car to Colorado

Spring* and Pueblo, via Denver, is attach-
ed to Burlington Route daily train leav-
ing Chicago 10:30 p. m. Office, 211 Clark
street.

Babies get sick by eating too much
and by oatlngtoo little. There are two
sick babies hi nearly every locality;
one sick from gluttony and the other
starvation. If their food could be
equally divided both might get well

The receptacles for dsud children In
Spain are coffins of pink, blue or gray
tint, which are carried open to the
grave.

Every man having a beard should keep
it an even and natural color, and if it is
not so already, use Buckingham’s Dye

tidiand appear tidy.

Trying to use gram] language, often
turn* out about a* It Ok! with the man
who rat on a limb ami sawed It off.

Wc will forfeit $1,000 if any_x>f our pub-
liahtHl testimonials are proven to be not
genuine. THE PI SO CO.. Warren. Pa.
To h?.ve a

hard master.
bad habit te to have a

Mrs. WIbmIoWb Hootsim
oattolag: soitoUB ‘
•Uara p*in. CUTBBaoil»BB Ui* aoaaa ratumlnatrat elpdooUc. tt ommu a bolt

tor CfclMrau

COLUMBUS AUblTORIUM, WHERE THE CONVENTION WAS HELD.
of the touventiou. Mr. Sloaue said in
part:

Silver the Keynote.
'The people of Ohio, and indeed, of the

Union, art* to be congratulated upon this
largo MHKcmblnge, fpi it is a convention
of representative* of the whole peoiUe, the
masses. And not of bosses, of truyts. of
syndicates, or of hired tools of the des-
potism of Wall and Lombard street greed.
This convention comes from the common
people, and owes Ua allegiance alone to
them. In these respects what a contrast
it offers to the late convention nt Toledo,
for that convention was not called, or-
ganised or controlled along the lines of
what the fathers of the Republican party
taught, but merely to obey the mandates
to do the will of Mark Huuiin. It is ex-
pected that your tem|>orury chairmen
•hull strike the ’keynote’ of the coining
campaign. Well, that ’keynote’ shall be
sounded on a silver chord. It will be no
new note hut n prolongation of that sound-
ed by the national convention ut Chi-
cago last summer and one that has gixwn
in power and volume since carried in a
grand diapason of more than 0,000 000
voices to the polls last NojembCf.’’
Just before the convention was called to•f-- mmmmm p ----------

order n Ihrge gold cross wna carried into

How Old are You?
You ceed not answer t^o question, madam,

' * ' Itfor la your ease age is not counted by years. It
will olw&vm be true that “c- woman is as old^IU always be true that "a woman
£3 sho looks." Nothing cets the oeal of ago
co deeply upon woman's beauty ao gray hair.
It la natural, therefore, that every woman is
Anxious to preserve her hair in all its original
abundaxoo beauty! or, that being denied
the crowning gift of beautiful hair, sho longe
to poooees it. Nothing is ©aider than to attain
to this gift or to preserve it, if already
possessed. Ayer's Hair Vigor restores gray
or faded hair to its original color. It doee this
bv simply aiding nature, by supplying the
nutrition necessary to health and growth.
Thero U z.o better preparation for the hair
than

the hall. It had hr ornament* the crown
of thorn* and a clock indicating 10 min-
ute* to 1 o’clock. The *j»ecch of Chair-
man Slot 1 oe was frequently interruptcil
with the wildest demonstration* of ap-
plause, especially in his references to sil-
ver.

James Gilmore of Eaton presented the
report of a conference had between the
central committee and a committee from
the silver Republican*, at which the latter
asked for representation on the ticket.
Judge Gilmore thought the matter tieyond
tbe province of the committee on roles,
and suggeMted that the convention deal
with the matter. A clamor followed,
which increnned \^eii a similar request
from the Populists was read. W. I\
Hncki.ey. chairman of the Cuyahoga
County delegation, oppoxed in impassion-
ed language any conccKxion to either the
liver Republicans or the Populists, ami
moved to lay the special {.eports on the
table. This proposition was received with
tninultiioiiR applause. Mr. Hackney pro-
ceeded to assert that the Chicago otet-

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR.

stand upon, and if any third or fourth
party wanted to get on they eoold do bo,
but only as Democrats.
Two silver Republicans in the audience

arose almost together tq ask whether
they were to understand that they were
not wanted. < Chairman Sioane advised
the gentlemen that pcreonnlly he would
like to see a roprowmutive of that party
on the ticket, bnt he understood the senti
meat of the delegatra to bv advert*, to
recognition. The theory of the choir was
supported by a practically unanimous vote
of the convention.
Gen. A. J. Warner, president of the Na-

tional Bimetallic longue and chairman
•f the committee on resolutions, read the

county in the State iu the interest of sil-
ver.

Gen. Finley attempted to reopen the fu-
sion question, and have It taken from the
table and recommitted to the central com-
mittee with power to act. He was almost
cried down, hot protested with much
vigor until he was fully heard. Ue wna
followed by Gen. Warner and Uhurlo*
Fillin in the same strain and bed’am
broke lm»se. Alien O. Myers reminded
the delegates that they had settled the
question in the morning, nud if they re-
considered it and recognised the silver
Republicans they most recognise the Pop-
ulists and cense to be a Democratic con-
vention. Otway J. Cosgrove of Cincin-
nati follow ed, indorsing all Mr. Myers had
said. Dan Banst of Crestline, a silVer
Republican, said that he was there to sav
that his party was not there asking for
representation. Gen.. Finley then with-
drew his motion.
For Supreme Judge the first ballot re-

Kultcd as follows; J. P. Spriggs, 455; 1. N
Abernathy, 300^; Lewi* D. John-mn,
54 U.; Seth Weldy, 38. and John J. Har-
per, 1)2. The second ballot resulted ns
follows: Spriggs. (113; Abernathy, ̂ 22;
Hnr|»er. 7, and Johnson, 1. Spriggs was
nominated.

John J. Harper ia a lifelong Republican,
who voted for Bryan and Sewall last year
on account of the silver tesae, and is still
co-operating /with the advocates of free
silver.

For Attorney General, W. H. Dore was
nominated on the second ballot.
For State Treasurer, the first ballot re-

sulted: Charles Sponney, 30; James F.
Wilson, -943} Charles N. Gaunter, 1701/.;
Pavid M. Fisher. 220%, and John L.’
Kennedy, 237. James F. Wilson was
uomihnied on the third ballot.
For member of the Boord of Public

Work*, the first ballot resulted; Lorcnio
I). Abel. 270; Peter H. Dcgnah. 501%:
George W. Dinsman, 112%, and Hugh D.
Ckirke, 15. Dcgnan w as nominated.
For School Commissioner, the first bal-

lot resulted; 8. C. Turnipseod, 40; James
H. Lee. 171; C. L. Brumbaugh, 184:
George P. Deshler, 15; Byron H. Hard.
428, and D. A. Howe, 13. The rules were
suspended and Hard was nominated by
acclamation.
A motion waa made to indorse W.' J.

Pertinent Questions.
Why Will « Woman Throw Away Her Good

Looks and Comfort?

Why will a woman drag out a
sickly, half-hearted existence
and miss three-quarters of the
joy of living, when she has
health almost within her grasp ?

H she does not value her good
looks, does she not value her
comfort ?

Why. my sister, will you suf-
fer that dull pain in the small of
your back, those bearing-dow n,

dragging sensations in the loins,
that terrible fullness in the lower
bowek caused by constipation pro-

ceeding from the womb lying over and
pressing on the rectum ? Do you know
that these art signs of displacement, and
that you will never be well while Uiat
lasts ?

What a woman needs who is thug af-
fected is to strengthen the ligaments so
-- ---- wie ligaments so

isrs-r; sjs-j-s-

"My trouble commenced after the birth of my last child I did
kuow what was the matter with me. Mv husband went to our family „> vsi
cian and described my symptoms, and he said I had displacement a'. d^lW
of tlie womb. He sent me some medicine, but it did little good I lot it ,rn
on about two years, and every time I did any hard work mv wnmh
oome down. Finally a lady friend advised me tTtrv Lvdia E ttnkh ^
Vegetable Compound, which I did. The first bottle helped bo nmrh^ "

£«ld rf,e il ri^‘ oIonr .“c Wk ‘he » nTlL^°ai
could not lift Karccly «nv weight. My life wu just a drag to me Tn^..
I am well of my womb trouble, and have a good, *tromr y
Mra Pinkham'a VegcUbie Compound. "- M us. ^^^^1^ ’lU 10

farm wo* brtiad cnougli for any om to Bry«n for tin? prcsldeiitlal nomination in
1900, but under tbe ruling of the chair
there was a substitute for three cheers
for Bryan, which were given with much
vigor, after which the convention ad-
journed.

Jitter* received in New Bedford, Mass.,
from Herschel island brings the intelli-
gence that three of the stnuacheat steam
era of the San Francisco whaling fleet
are caught in the ice off the mouth of the
Mncketmit river. They are in danger
during' June, when the Ice break* up. The
lives of 120 to 150 men will be fa danger.

Charges have been made against John
Goodnow of Minnesota, nominated as
consul general to Shanghai, China.

“Thoughtless FolksHave the Hardest
Work, but Quick Witted

People Use
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THE CHELSEA

FARMERS
Bulk! your own fence with the Duplex warm weather BUit,

Pence Machine, «t a cost of from M to

*5 cent* per rod.

THE

QUALITY
A charming young womup of DjMlil

Noently epralned her ankle by a baity
lump from her bioycla Shewaa laid «p
for a couple of weeka. during which

Is the first thing in

CLOTHING.

PRICE
oomee next We have

them both right.

Get a

time abe wm wholly incapacitated for
walking, or even riding, being confined
to a eofa like the heroine In a laat cen-

tury norel. »

Finally the family coi.siden'd the
ipraln of enongh ooneequeuce to call In
the family doctor, who la a dlatingniah

Colonel Jamea Tampiiu. a
the Mexican and oWil *•*
table walking hiiW*T of the warn, In
which he bore hlmealf with n»noh honor.
Colonel TmmpUn waa readily a
recently, when he aaw a
nroaidentaf one of the grcatjja1,<0^i*

— PP— Wpytho
president of
<> nt'-niiM in Chicago,
atory about that man," he aaid.
we were hanging around Vicki’"1^
looking for trouble with the * Johnnies, ’

there waa more or lem fonvginK I r"

Whfn

ad surgeon. Ha waa out of patience with member this man, then a private in our
anything so trivial as a sprain when he
waa daily concerned in scientific opera-
tion! of the moat important character,
and his first performance waa to giro
the sprained fool a vicious twist In a
surgical way to find out if any booaa
were broken. Then he aaid:
“Get up and walk!"
"But, doctor, I cannot take a stop. "
MGat up and walk!"
There waa nothing for the patient to

do but obey, and she stepped lamely
forth.

Vou’re not walking; you art limp-
" aaid the doctor. ••Walk!"

company, while nosing about ths ad-
joining farms ran across a barrel of
prime cider. Being a good soldier, he
promptly confiscated the cider and em-
ployed an aged darky to tote it Intoployed
camp

••Cider was scarce In those days, and
he rigged up a temporary bar and was
•ooo doing a lively business retailing it

at 10 cents a cup The barrel stood well
back In his tent, and for a time he was
so busy filling orders that bo paid no at-

tention to a disturbance in the roar of
the tent Then the crowd began to
dwindle and he realised that something

She managed bravely to walk to the wm wrong. He Importuned a pawing

For further particulars Inquire of

keep cool.

G-. T. English.
Geo. Webster,

Chelsea
Mick Merchant Tailor.

next room, and the doctor took his hat

to leave.

•But, doctor, you have not given me

^WidV’^iaWtba doctor, "then walk.
Don’t send for me again unless your
oot needs amputating. Goodbyl"
Now the patient is walking as well

as abe ever did. — Detroit Free Prom.

We Cannot Please RM<SiAsiiM * aotm^
Everyone,

MBS -

But we do please 95 per cent of
the people who give ns their
laundry work to da You might
be one who can’t get pleated
elsewhere. Let us serve yon.
Our procees Is not a secret one.

Ws use only soap, water, starch,

fSKlt
muscle and brain* . •

Chelsea Steam Lanad

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
n diseaseeof eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea. • Mich .

P J. PHELPS,
I—* Homeopathic Physician and1

Surgeon.

Office in Hatch A Durand Block.

Chelsea, - • Mice.

Michigan (TentraE
Tht Xloffara JWJj Jh**."

Time Card, taking affect, May SO, 1817.

•RANK SHAVER,
Propr. of The ‘•City,, Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street

Bathroom in connection. -

. . Mich.

TRAIK8 EAST
No.8— Detroit Night Exprom 5:20 a.m.
No. S«— Atlantic Express
No. 12— Grand Rapids

and Mail

[IRE m TORNADO

No, 4— Express

7:00 a. m.
10.-40 a. m.
8:16 p. m.

* INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

Two fair young girls sat in a dainty
boudoir gazing into each other’s eyes.

•We are snob good friend* Marcia,"
said one, "and we can afford to my to
each other just what we think. Now, I
lave such a splendid scheme. Suppose

start out today by telling each other

the exact truth without regard to any
uestion of politenem."
•How perfectly lovely. Lobelia!"

cooed the younger girl of the twa
•Let’s begin right away. What do ywi
think of me?"

"1 think, "said Marcia, "that you are
almost as pretty as you think you are
and when yon don’t try to be you are
the most charming girl In the world. "

•How awfully good of you I" rejoined
the other. "And do you know that when
you came in 1 was thinking that you
ooked just like one of those big feather

asters which had takes a notion to
walk? Only your feet are so very large
that the illusion was not quite perfect1
 Two disheveled young women, with
their faces cross lined by scratches, were
taken oot of that aristocratic mansion
five minutes later and harried in an am-
bulance to the nearest hospital — New
fork Herald.

soldier to sample his wares, but the fel
ow shook his head and aaid theprioa
was too high. ’There’s a fellow around
hero selling cider at 5 cents a glass,’ he
said.

•The owner of the barrel took a turn
around his tent and found a great crowd
gathered in the rear. Another member
of the company had driven a spigot into
the other end of the barrel and was do-
ing a land office busineaa Well, be mw
the game was up, and rather than be
outdone be invited the whole crowd
around in front and told them to pitch
ia. He waa willix* to meet competi-
tion, and rather than be undersold on
tis own goods he would ladle out the
eider free
•I reckon, however,” added Colonel
Tampiiu, “that be had made eaough
before the trick was discovered to giro
him a start in the railroad huutnim, for
see he hm been doing quite well ever

•• — Chicago Timea- Herald.

FOUR-C

FOR

LA GRIPPE.

F«r Sale by R. S. Armstrong 4 Co.

What if Not Miracles?

appear below or anyone whom name may appearr among them testimonials.) .

atehfcawlwnimtedaiisMlUteantMntitirtiMi

BCNCFACTORf Of THE RACE

-"'sars.Tfel

Wisas.

No. 8— Express and Mail
No. IS— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
O. W , UuoaLia, Gen . Pam A Ticket Aft.

t E. A, Williams, Agent

9:80 a, m.
6:30 p. m.

10:20 p. m.
n EO. W. TURNBULLU Attorney and Counselor at Iaw.

THAI

Money pi

Pensions and patents obtained
ut legal fern charged.
> laced and loaned on g

security.

WT&m rN'STJTLAJroiD

None

CONTENTED

FEELING

U H. AVERY,n, DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

childreii’B teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anesthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

experienced after din-

ner when the meat ifl

\lf 8. HAMILTON .

* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res
idence on Park street across from M. E

i church, Chelsea, Mich.

Ate the Church. •

Bishop Williams of Marquette was re-
cently invited to serve his alma mater,
Cornell university, as university preach-

er. He did so, ooming straight from the
synod of the Oanwlian church at Winni-
peg, and bringing this story with himt
"There was a missionary bishop there,"
aaid Bishop Williams, "who had bee
six weeks in ooming, most of the way
by canoe. He roee and began by mjing
that he woold speak for himself and for

brother bishop who, unfortunately,
could not be present He was sorry to
say that his brother's diocese had gone
to the dogs. A general gloom followed
these words. He went on to say that the
bishop had found so many inquirers aft-
er religion among the Eskimo north
of Hudson buy that be bad to build a
church. As there was no wood he used
whale's ribs for rafters, covering them
with tanned walrus hide and so made a
church to hold 80 persons. 'All went
merry as a marriage bell’ for a time un
til— the dogs grew famished and ate the
church. "—Troy Times.

Grmatt Pateat mi MoMlttj.

During the yean of his second ad-
iinistration President Grant was ac-

customed to spend his summers at Mont
real Beach, N. J. Near his cottage was
that of Hon. George M. Robeson, secre-
tory of the navy, whose family consist-
ed of his wife, his 4-year-old daughter
Ethel, and his S-yearold stepson, Rich-
ard A click, whom father had been a
commander in tkg navy.

It wm the anatom of all war vessels
to fire a series of salutes as they passed
the secretary’s cottage. These were oou
scientiously returned by young Aulick
Who had mounted a toy cannon at the
foot of the flagstaff in front of the house.

One morning while the children were
playing with some companions they
e startled by the booming of guns,

and rushing to the . front yard they be-
held groat smoke wreaths drifting away
from the United States ship Tallapoosa.
Without further ado Richard applied
the fuse to his gun and acknowledged
the salutation. While thus employed the
kneeling boy suddenly felt three light
blows on bis back, and looking up be-
held the figure of the president standing
beside him. In one hand the nation’s
chief held a lighted cigar, while in the
other the astonished boy saw a toy
sword belonging to his sister Ethel

"Rise, Richard; 1 dub thee knight,
said the rugged old warrior, amid the
laughter of several friends who attended
Km.
Then, returning his cigar to his lips,

he smiled grimly and resumed his way
—Atlanta Constitution.

satisfactory is one of

the pleasures enjoyed

by the patrons of

Regular meetings of Olive
No. 156, F. & A. M.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Lodge,

for 1897.

Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16, Apr!
13, May 11, June 8, July 13, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 2. Annua
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. Sciwaitmak Sec.

Albert Eisele.

McKune Block.

Aa Elk Horn VMmw.
At Mammoth Hot Springs, in Yellow*

tone Park, there is a fence made of elk
horns. It incloses the greater part of the

grounds of Photographer F. Jay Haynes'
studio. The fence is composed of over
800 selected elk horns. All of them have
19 points, and a great many have the
royal 14 point* They were shed
March, 1896, and were gathered in June
of the same year by Mr. Haynes and
three of his men within a radios of ten
miles of Mammoth Hot Springs ant
within four days' time. There are abou
2,600 elk in the pork now. Each pair o
horns wonld bring $7.60 at the railroad
at Cinnabar, about eight mile* or
least $10 a pair in the east or south.—
Kansas City Star.

The Coast Une to MACKINACi «— TAKl THH-

COPYRIGHTS Ate
Any cm? i

quietly

Paten U taken thwn^ Itnnn A Co. rmamtwrn
•pedal notice In tb« H

Ha Pat Oat the Light.
Many stories have been told about the

mistakes mode by greenhorn telegra

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Kt.

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passeoger Steamers

Bo.! hi!on^^
Artutic Poratahteg. Da— rotl— oaOSC-
Immt Aqrrtca, inaurfng the highe* degree of

COMPORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
Foua Tom m Wok Bctwum

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, “THE 800, ” MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Piet n reaq aekteyeaS

lr— TeteSe, ft ft 1*35
Dotfoit Su 50.

DAY AND MIGHT SfRVWt.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Coaoeeting at Cl ere lead with HstHeat

Horthweet.
SsaSay Trips lass, July. *•$•* "* 0n*r

EVKRY DAY BCTWtiN
Cleveland,Put-ln-Bay*Tolcdo
Bead for 1 11 nat rated Pamphlet. Addirea
A. A. GOMANTX, o. e. •STMOIT. miOH.
TtiMnntflmitoiMaiiT'G’.

MUNN A CO. ,

ow Fork.

MOORE BROS.
have opened a

REPAIR SHOP
In the building Just north of the

Chelsea House, and ere pre-

pared to do all kinds of

wood work, blacksmi thing,
and machine work, etc., etc., etc.

Saw Gumming a Specialty

......
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nhora. but one of tho worst we ever
beard’wen that made by a young man
who had received his diploma at n tele-
graph college. He passed an examination
and waa assigned a position, and ths
very first night caused a bijd wreck. He
received orders to put out* his red light
and give orders to conductor of No. 77
to meet No. 69 at M - , and he obeyed
this important message by blowing out
the light and letting Na 77 go by un-
signaled, and then he wondered why the
conductor did not stop to get his order*
-Pittsburg Post

Historic Trow la New York.
On West One Hundred and Fifty-

ninth street and St Nicholas avenue,
Washington Height* stand a number of
remarkable trees. They were formerly
the grounds surrounding the old Jnmel
mansion, which is now known as Earle
Cliff. They are Egyptian cypres* and
have a history, like everything pertain-
ing to this remarkable mansion and its
grounds. They were sent as a present to
Napoleon Bonaparte from the sultan o
Egypt as a gift of honor, but arrived in
Havre, Franco, after the battle of Wa-
terloo. Stephen Jumel, who was in
France at the time, and a persona
friend of Napoleon, succeeded in gain
ing an audience with the emperqr the
night before he y^as banished to the is-
land of St Helena. Napoleon presented
these trees to Jnmel who brought them
to America on the clipper ship Elis*
whieh he had chartered with the hop
of aiding Napoleon to escape to this
country. These tree* when brought
here, had their native earth still ding-
ing to their root* They were planted
as described above, where they flourish
ed ana i
oat their peculiar branches wide over
their adopted soil — a mute reminder of
the decay of empires as well as people. —
New York Time*
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l Job Printing

J F you want a first-

class job of print-

ing, come to the

Standard Job Office

A Mint and Bla Crown.
The sovereign who makes use of his

crown most frequently is that most
simple, unaffected and democratic of all
monarchs of Europe, King Oscar of

cions itcSweden, who dons it each time that he

Yooat. but ThooghtfaL

Tho new woman begins her career at
an early age. A child of 4 was sprond-
ing butter on a cracker on tho luncheon
cloth when her grandfather— at whose
table she was— remonstrated with her,
telling her that was not the proper
place to doit She never lifted her eye*
hut went calmly on with the operation,
tod when it was finished and she took
nptb« cracker to eat she said quietly to
nobody iu particular, "Men don’t always
know what's heat "—New York Time*

opens parliament at Stockholm or at
Cbristiiiania.

It enroely adds to his appearance,
for it comes down too far over his nose,
and somewhat gives one the impression
of a derby hat worn on the back of the
head and pulled down over the ear*
Indeed it is only the king’s majestic
stature and dignified bearing that pre-
serve him from looking ridiculous when
he has got it upon his head.— London
Letter.

Where you wTITTTnd tne fwtest-iDL

types and borders, and where the

press work is of the best, and the

ink used is that which is best suited

for the work in hand. All of these

coupled with the fact that we know
how to set a job and make It look
right are some of the reasons why

you should get your printing done

at the Standard Office. Prices as

low as consistent with first class work.

Tho Bride— KIm me again, dear. ^
; Tho Groom — But, Madge, I have done
nothing bat kiss jog for the last" three
bout**

The Bride (bursting into tears)—
Traitor, jog loro another I— London Ti$-

Teta by Hoy—.
During the middle age* great crimi-

nals, each as parricides and persona who
conspired against the king, were tom
to pieces by hone* one or two powerful
steeds being fastened to each limb and
driven id different direction* RavaUlac,
the assassin of Henry IV, and Damien*m xv' w

IM


